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In' order to rive staff
members a Mernorlal day
hollda.y, The Dally Iowan
will not pubUsh Tuesday .
The next edition of tbe
Iowan will appear Wednesday, June I.

Eat. 1868 -

AP ~~ w~ AP Wirephoto, UP Leaaed Wife -

Five Cents ,

The Daily Iowan, Sunday, Ma y 29, 1949 -

Warrrtfir
with considerable
cloudiness today; partly cloudy
and warmer with showers tomorrow. High today 75-83; low
55. Yesterday's high 73; low 43.
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Ford, Auto Workers' Settle Strike-After 24 Days 2nd Degree MurderVe;dici
I

Key Issu~
NOW LefI 1o
lt
I'
'
AbI ra Ion

ULJ E. FRANCE IIII-Joseph
Mlrlahd peeled off his shoe and
set it 011 the stov~ to melt off
the piece 01 putty that stuck
lo the sole.
'the exPlo,'llon broke several
window in JosePh's house, but
he escaped with only mlllor In•~'Urles .
The "p'eee of putty" was
plasUc dynamite.

.
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DETROIT (JP) - Th e 24 -d ay-old
Ford strike was se llll!d last night.
Th e se tllemen t I e·ft the k ey I.Ssue or the strike to arbitration.
The Ford Motor company and
CIO United Auto Worke rs agreed
lo pick a lhr€e-maq ar bilra lk n
boa rd . Each side will name one
mem ber, and the two chosen wi ll
Iry 10 agl'ee on a third ma n.
It they fail to reach arreement In a limited time, the
£ettlement prOVided, that posllion will be taken by Dr. Harry
Shulman, Impartial umpire UII der the Ford - U~W eOJltract.
The company's disciplinary aclion against 35 Ford workers at
the start , f the strike - another
snag in the settlement - was rescinded.
The agreement must be ratilied by the union membership belore accepla'n re is complete. This
pl'obably will b e held today.
The settlem ent means tha t
many workers will be reea lied
aftf r the Me mor jal clay weel< end.
Thl' company aid it hoped to
have some mainten::.nce workers
In th e Ford Rouge and Lincoln
plants back tomorrow and several th :)Usand production workel'8 baek on th e Job by Tuesday.
The FOI'd l:ompany's 108,000
production workers will be recalled in the same order to which
plants closed - that is, prod uction
will be res umed las' in fa r-away
plants such as California .
It will be nece~sary to build a
backlog of pan s before assembly
lines at lh,g. Ford Rouge and Lincoin division plants can start
roiling again.
The strlkl' wall oriKinally
tailed May 5. A~ first only
"00
• II t 65000
,
wor k er S III Fo r d' oS
vast Rouge plant and its Lin - .
roln-l\fuClJ"' Y Illan! here were
affected.
The Rouge" hOwever, was th e
hecrt of F~rd s empire. And soon
lhe paralYSIS crep t . to Ford plants
lhroughoul the na hon.
Wilhin n week almost all of
the huge firm's 49 p lan t~ in the
United States were shu t down .
Estimates on how muc h the
slrike cost the company and its
. workers vary. Roughly, it was put
al 77-milli on ye~ terday. This wa ~
based on Ford's $1-m illion daily
payroll fo l' produ ctJon wor kers

~~!t:~~ .$20-mill lon

Western Proposal
To Unile Germany
Denoanced by Russ
PARIS (tPI _ The west invited
Russia yesterday to join the Soviet zone of Germany with the
west Ger man republic on condilion that Russi a abandon its staggering claim b;)r reparations and
agree to guarantee the fundamental freedoms set forth in the new
constitution.
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Vishinsky's reaction was cold. HI'
said the west's idea was "oneSided" and " unsuitabJ e for fou r
power agreement. " He said he had
been presented with a "fait DCcompli," or accompli shed tact.
U.S. Secretary d State 'Dean
Acheson British Foreign Secretary
Ernesl Bevin and French Foreign
Minister Robert Schuman came up
Wilh th e formal proposal to unify
Germany at the opening of tne
sixth session of the big l our coun cil here.
It Was the WCS['S answer to
'Vishinsky's s uggestion that Germany revert to the tour - power
rule Which was tried out aIter
the Potsdam conference in 1945.
It brOke down when Russia walked out.
The west made it plain to
Vishi nsky tha l it would approve no
plan to unite eas t and west GerI many unless the Soviet Union accepts the basic law ot the Bonn
consti luti<;n.
-------

I
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Acheson Asks OK
• pact
For At Iantic

WASHINGTON (tPI - Secreta.ry
of State Dean G. Acheson has dlSpatched an appeal from Paris to
senate Democratic leaders for
quictlt ratification of the north
Atlantic defeme pact and approval of ~rms aid lor western Europe.
Actlng Secretary James E.
Webb and Assistant Secretary Ernest A. Gross, it wa~ learned yesterdllY, rela·y ed Acheson's appeal
to Chairman Tom Connally (0in weekly pro- Texas) of the foreign relations
committee late Friday.

* * *.

Ford Officials Grin as Reuther Talks

B~~~~~!!n ~~~~.~~~~,~~!~~~~,", ,~,

Flying High

'S/as.' this Puffyl

. '1 .

WASHINGTON (JP}- The navy
la st night announced development
of an improved raeollat which it
said "will materillllly advance"
Ihe m il·t·
I ary's !! iforts to per fect
guided miuiles.
The rock"t Is a modified version of the lIve-ton Viking which
the navy sellt to an altitude ot
51 l-2 miles at a speed of 2,250
miles an hour in a test May 3.
The new rooket is being ast embled at 'Baltisnore by the Glenn L.
Martin Co. It is expected to surpass the first one's performance
when it is te~ted' at the White
Sands proving eround, the navy
38 id:
Altogether, 10 Vlkinls will be
built, each incorporaHng improvements in power and control and
design suggested by its predece~
, or. Each will carry research Instruments into the upper atmosphere.
.
The Viking's development, the
navy said, "will I1\&tel'ially advanCe jtUided ' missile ' art and the
national de tense. The immediate
aim is development ot ,an ~
erican high.altltude Tocket that
will exceed the Gerinan V-2 in
performance."
The Virani has yet to equal the
V-Z's record. A ~odified V-2
soared 114 mile's at White Sandl
lnd later an army "Wac Corporal" shot up to about 250 mile~
after beini, ca~rled aloft by a V -2.

Dr. Rutledge Hangs Head Alter Conviction

' WASHINGTON IIPl _ A flonner
Polish embassy mllitary attache
said yesterday that a Communist
spy network, controlled by the
Soviet secret police chie~, stretches
'from Moscow thro'ugh the Uolled
States.
Gen Isidor Modelski, who quit
his P~lish empassy post in protest against comlllunism, described
the alleged n,twttk before a senate immigl'atlon IUbcommittee.
He uJd th,.~ Manball L. P.
Bert. heael .f a1lasla'. _ret
POIIC~, .. dle.ler of in&eraa'loBal CommanJa& eaploDqe. In ibis
countr)', MGjlela.1 wel, !levi"
spy acUvitlea oenter ai the 1.111sian embaaly. '
d
' ·
.
Mo elskl asserted that the dlplomallc ml~IQns of Yugoslavla,
Czec~oslova~. lind Poland chan011 lOformallon directly to Moscow.
As an el('a mple of contacts between satellite embassies and the
Russian diplorpatic miision: Modelski said thllt a Col. A:lef, formerly a member of his staff, once
warned Poli$h delegates against
goine to the So\'\et embassy "because the FBI we~ Irailing everybody going tlt.re."
Aiel, be 1&1•••u,,~d thl4
the CweehOllo.'1t ....
embassIes WOUld be uter ~.
In, plaoea.
Modelskl tl~t testified belore
the senate ifoup on May 10. The
subcommitt~e ,6terday'
made
public a "suppl"nental sta.lement"
he made to ~xp.nd on that testl.
mony.
The Polish exile said that all
diplomatic mill ' <1 the 8ateUIte
count.rie~ "1l1~t be sent . by one
channel or a!jl)ther to Moscow."

I

U••S '
S1 n"k•ers. HoJd
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CONVlCTED OF SECOND DEGRi:E MURDER, Dr. Robert C. Rutledge Jr. hahgs his head as he I led
frOm courthouse elevator by Sheriff Jim Smith. The t. Louis pedlatr:clan had jus t heard Ihe Jury
read the verdict convlctln, him 01 the slaylnl' ot Byron C. HaUman.

•

M"emor;al Parade Set
~ilj' 1o Hon-or ·

War Velerans
. The eighty-first Memorial day
,,:ill .be observed in Iowa City in
traditional manner.
. Decoration of graves, cemetal'Y
services and a paNlde are planned
fori the 'hollday weekend.
. Only' one ceremony is Ilcheduled for this morning, when the
Sons .of Union Veterans decorated
veteran's graves at 7 a.m.
Topuporrow will lee _ i of
the cere'lllODlea. At 8 a.m. the
Ktil,htl 01 Columblll will hold
.. memorl.1 mass at 51. Joseph'.
cemetery. The Rev. Joseph
Hlne. wlll ofllelate.
Excercises in honor of the sailor
dead will be held at the Iowa
avenue bridge at 8:30 a.m. Services are by the Women's Relief
corpl. The Rev. Leon C. England
wm ,ive the invocation and benediction.
A. hl,hlt,h& 01 the day's aetlvttlea will be the parade at
9 a.m. Seventeen cIvic rrouPl
wlll be represeted In the
maroh t.hroqh downtown Iowa
City I rom the C4ImIftanlt:r

:~tn:: '::h~I::~~:~' ::!~

* *Hit
Holiday* Deaths
National Total 01 58

Captor of Cily
Is'New Mayor

In Thirty-Six Hours
By TnE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The nation's holiday Ceath toll
rose to 58 last night. More than
three-fourths of the victims died
in traffic accidents.
Besides the 46 killed on highways, live persons drowned and
seven dea,ths were attributed to
miscellaneous causes.
With the long week-end barely
36 hours old. Calilornia suffered
the heaviest loss with nine dead.
Silven lost thei~ lives in road ac~ iden Ls. Two men . were
killed
:lear Oxnard When ttleir ligh,t
plane crashed during a fishing
flight.
Illinois and North Carolina,
_ach with seven dead, were in
3econd place. All the Nc;,th Carolina v ictims were killed in one
~ccident, a collision on slippery
pavement near Shallotte.
America's celebration of Menorial day will cost a total 01 215
lives, the national safely council
has predicted.
The dead by states, listing the
caus!,!s as traffic, drowning and
miscellaneous in that ordf~:
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Dist rict Jud"e J.E. Heiserman
said he would •pronounce sentence
within 30 day . The conviction
carries a term r to years 10 lit;
imprisonment.
The defense Ind lcll ted II I once
that It would mo ve for a new
trial and oppelll Ihe convic Uon to
the Iowa supreme court If the
motion Is denied.
~fense At&6rneJ R.S. Milner,
aid no at&en-pt would be made
to have ball aet for !luUeda'e
until alter Memorial da,.
The jury.
hieh had an estimated 7r>5,OOO wc rd s 01 testim ony
tor Ib consideratlon, reached its
verdict after three hou rs and 41
minutes ot deliberatlon.
The verdict WOI returned in the
courtroom at 8:11 p. m. ( Iowa
time).
CoartroolD Flued
The courtroom was filled when
the verdict wa returned. Residen ts 01 Cedar Rapids assembled
quickly Ilt the courthouse upon
hearing' rad lo neWlJ . casts Ihat the
jury had rea~ a decision at
7:27 p.m.
When the verdict was read Dr.
Rulled&e sal alone at the slel e of
Sher iff J .L. Smith. Absent from
the courtroom were h l~ blond,
willowy wife, SYdney. his tather
and stepmother, Mr. and Mrs. Rober t C. RutJed.e Sr. o[ Houston,
Tex., and his parent'.ln-law, Dr.
and Mr•. Howard B. GlX drlch, ot
Hannibal, Mo.
Four Ballou
Jury Foreman Archie F armer
said the jury took tour ballots. On
the fi rst, he said, one juro r was
101' a verd ict of first delne mur der, tou r were tor ma~lau ,h ter,
a nd seven tor second degree murder.
On the aecon4. ballot HVen
favored a .enUc:t 01 HeoDd de,ree murder. t_ II.... derree
murder, and three ....n.laurh~
er.
On the third ballot. Farmer
contlnued, the vote w.s 11 fo r
second degree murder and one for
fl rst degree.
Farmer said one ballot was taken before the jury wenl to dinner and three atter they returned.
..... Law

Second deeree murder under Iowa law is murder wit ut premeditation.
SHANGHAI (SUNDAY) (IP) _
The handsome young doctor' ;
tace worked emotionally. and palnThe new Ch inese Communist lully as he w •• huatled out quickmayor at Shanghai declared yes- Iy from the eourtroom, but he did
terday that lhe revolution in not break down. He made no comG~ ina is "of the people and purely ment.
for the people:'
I
Rutled8e was led back to his
Gen . Chen Yi, the army com- cell by balUfll. A crowd of about
mander whose troops won this .00 persons tl'8iled the ,roup to
largest city In Asia, went to the the jail. A man and woman. both
ci ty ha ll and assumed his duties. irrtoxicated, wer,e herded away
He also heeds the military con- Irom the entrance to \he courttrol commission lor the city and room by the &herilf.
commands the Shanghai di~ trict.
The state had asked for a verT he general told mun icipal em- dict of first dell'ee murder and
ployes he was glad that they re- made clear it believed the handmained on the job.
9 ~ me youn, Boctot should hang.
It w:'s th e first puolic appearstate Charre ,
"Dr. Rutl~e lay in walt tor
ance of the general whose armies
swept acrOSL east China.
Hattman and killed him wantonMeanwhile, the Communist ra- Iy from motives ot jealousy, redio said Shanghai was "complete- venge and robbery," County Atly liberated " Friday when 40,000 torney William Crissman had told
Nationalist troops north of Soo- the jury in livinl the state's verchow creek surrendered. (That .sion ot the Cedar Rapids hate]
could be any place north of room H,M last Dec. 14 which lett
Shanghai.)
Hattman dead with a st~b wound

Byron . HaUman, slain In a edar Rapids
holel room, \\'a found In his
effeeta by his mother , atteud )n, \he \r~.\ t nt , \\.~\\ tl. C.
RutJed,e Jr., accused ",f the
III'der. Hatbnlln I hown In
lamn. attire.
in the hearL
The deten
had demanded
complete and Immediate free d.om lor the delendant. Dr. Rut I",e wat "tI,htln, III llel~ - de 
(ellle to protect the san ~ Lltf
of hi. helme," the defense asaerted In conten"ln .. that flaU allel'ed eduction of the
IIOClor' wile last July 31 " LIlrted thJa whole tracie chain or
even"."
Mrs. Rutledee had testified lhat
Hattman , her co-worker at a St.

_n'.

Loul t ac\ ory , \ oo\t.

~I!.t

!.a\\\t\'i., ,,0\

her drunk, and was " t . rcibly intimate" with her wh ile she was
teo ill to, resist.
Father An wers
She received the new s of the
verdict from her fat her, Dr. Howard B. Goodrich, Hannibal, Mo.
Goodrich answered telepnone
calls In her hotel room at the
Mon trose hotel.
".'m 1On'Y," be laid, "but she
ls unabla Co talk &0 lUIyone now.
She has no comment to make."
The doctor added that
his
daullhter had no plans "at the
moment."
One oC the jurors, Emmett J .
Neenan, said the jurors " believed "
UJe teltimony 01 Mrs. Rutledge.
"~al&ed UIo Lone"
"The .eduction wa s no reason
to kill a man," Neenan said. " It
could hive been during the first
tbree days after the incident .but
he ('Dr. Rutledge) waited too
long."
Jury Foreman
F armer, the
youngest of the ju rors in the
RuUe(i&e murder trial, said the
jury was convinced tha t a conviction should be re turned " rlX m
the word ,0."
Asked why. he replied:
"The state showed more ingenuity."

Alrecdy Man and Wife _

Aly, Rilla Marry Agalln I'n:Moslem' 'Cere'mooy

California,
Connec'icut,
3-1-1; Georgia, 1-0-0; Illinois.
a.!Tl. graveside servjces j -l-l; Iowa, 2-1-0; Kansas, 2-0-0;
will be held at the GAR lot. Al :'dlchigan', 5-0-0; Minnesola, 2-0-0;
CANNES, F'RANCE IIPI-Prince
9'.50 a sl'm' I'lar ceremony will be Missouri, 0-0-1; New Jersey, 2-0- Aly Khan and Rita Hayworth, al,
I
' held at the Paul J. Prybil grave. 0; New York, 3-1-1; North Caro- ready man and
wife under the
l'
7 0 0 Oh '
0
P
I
LA PAZ, BQUVIA (A')-:-Seven
A platform program Will be Ina, - -;
lO, 5- -I ; ennsy - laws of the western world, were
American ellffnears and. one ' Ar- held in the cemetery at 10 a.m. vania, 4-0-0; Vermont, 1-0-0; Wis. married Jast. night in a secret
.'
Prof Earl E Ha per h d f the consin, 0-1-0.
Moslem ceremony dictated by the
lIentine yeste.:t«'1, were held 141
.
.
r
, e~ a
hosta.es ~y \} 'I;oob'l. ,z,trlkinl Un schOol of tine arts, wl\l sp~k. . PASTO~ ~ - t£8 TRIP
laws Ilf Mohammed.
mine wo~ers,'prot'e~t'if, th'e atrel t The Rev. John G. ~ralg wl~ glve
DUBUQU~. The Rev. GerAfter a aay 01 highly conflictand deportation ' of ' . mine Union the Invo~ation and be~dlctlon , aid E. Bisbee, pastor of the Grand- iog reports, Aly him self confirmed
ortlcial.
, /
.
,MtY.• William R. Hart Will reld view Methodist church here, will Ihat the M9 lem riles were held
The AmerJIi " I field. . at the the Gettys~urg address, and Atty. leave today on a flying trip lasl night.
Siglo Vefnte tin I1)lne In the C~- Sam .. ~hulman will read General around the world.
"We were tlreJL <t publicity and
tavi re,lon aboLit 200 mile. ,outH- Lolan I order No. 11.
wanted \hi;
be a quiet, private
east ot La 'II." wen! Identified
Latt " Ilea .f the ..~ will be
SOHACHT IN OHILE
affair:' he ' told the United Presi.
a! Wilbur J,
' nOJd
Ute .efflcea at Memon G.rSANTIAGO, CHILE ~HdalIn t!ontrast to their civil wedErlcklOn, Joaep G. Be_tte, T. lIelil a. 11 a.m.
mar Schacht, No. 1 financier of I ding F~iday at nearby Vallauris,
J. O'Connor, ll. rick Orene, RlchAll s,rv\ce8 will be held In the I Hitler's Reich has accept~d a job where a throng gathered to see
ard D. Elette, and T. R. WOOda- Commun~y bulldlnl in case cf in this ccunlry, it was announced the celebflfies, last nigli.t's cereSmith.
•
•
__ .w ___ . _ _ . • _.
yesterday.
•
_
mony was a simple altair con-'-.
1 ra'!n.

Engl'neers

lAP '''" ••• I.~

"1
..,yc IWY,

Polish Exile Says
Russian Spks Use
EmbassieS'in U.S.'

T.,oala"

TAIUNG A .,REAK In the lon, Ford .trlke he,ot:atlon.. "....,.n~
and union efflelll't chat with rellOrter•. Walter P. Reuther, CIO
Ilnltetl auio worker presldenl, (leU lore,rouhtl) ISlued a .talemen'
I, the ... et. Which cernln,ly amused t/le corn ...n, ne,otlaton IlClrOli
&he table. The pklhare was taken In Delrolt earlr ye.lenta,.

hOll wivl'S la. t n ·.!ht on\-ict t'd Dr. Robl'r t C . HlI l il,ti·,\· .JI'. (,1'
JJll1li of , ('('onl'l dpgl'f'l' murdt't .
'I'hp 2 .y('sr-olfl ('hildrpn " . p ['(' ill\i t wa~ III'cu I',l of th.· 1101 I
roo m s l8yiJl~ of n~' ron ( '. H uttm a n, 2!l, 8 : 1. Luui
PI'f! who allpA't'ctly s dll(,pll Iht'
c1 0<' 11l1" '. utlr:lc·tiw· blOl1(l wift',

Navy 8uil~5 Recket
To Beat V-2

d uc ted'm s'd
l eAI"
y s million doll"
a, t 0 rna k e h er own responses.
Chateau L'Horizon by two Imams
"I would rather not answer
from thl! Paris mOsque.
A.ly was interviewed at the
chateau a/1 hour after the ceremony as he prepared to I.. v....
alone- in his Alta-Romeo .ports
car. He said the weddin, took
place .t 8 p.m. Iowll time.
"In aU, there were about 10
people preaenl and they Included
my friends, In1 (h.1r) bro~r .nd
the prince.' daulhter, Rebecca
(Welles)."
Aly w.....ked Who responded
for Rita 11 the Moslem -ceremony.
Moalem ritual forbldJ the bride

thal," be said. '-We den't want
aoy ' more publicity."
Aly wote a crark suit and his
thlnnln, bair was · mussed. He
stopped his convertible on the
sloping qrive from the Beach£ront · Villa to the main Riviera
hl"",,ay to speak to a United
Press eorresPondent.
The ceremony here was perform~. wrth the Aga Kha9, AlY'3
f.ther and splrilual le.der of 12million Mlilems of the Ism3ili
sccl. The A,_ Khan and his wile
the ~WII were in Paris..
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Hawkeyes BI aist 'Cats, 20~3, Ti~ For Second
I

Yankees Edae
'. ' A's in 14,2-1

Tally 12 in First Two Frames
'Behind Hooks, Dittmer Homers
By NEAL BLACK
Dally Iowan S'porll Edllor
Iowa scored 12 runs in the first two innings on six hits and th en
coa ·ted in behind Hurl er s Hooks Hoeksema and W es Demro to
beat Northwestern, 20-3, yesterday, and finish th e confe renee
eason witb an 8-4 record.
'fhc Wildcats w er e as g rac ious with walks a nd e nOL'S as Iowa
had been the day before as North•••
western's pitchers walked 11 men NORTHWESTERN
AB II. H 0 A
· Burson.
...............
5
0 0
I 33
an d h I't t wo b a tt ers w h I'le th elr
Tucker. s2b
........ .... . 5
2
3
2
mates made three errors behind Day. P.. cf ............ . 5 I 3 3 0
th
Wietecha . If ............ 4 0 0 3 0
em.
McAlvey. It ..... . ...... 1 0 0 1 0
Day.
F .• ri ............ .4
0
0
2 0
The Iowa viclory, coupled with Rothrock
. 3b .... .... .... 2 0 0 0 I
Tracy.
3b
.........
....
..
1
0
I
0
0
a 7-1 defeat of Indiana by Purdue
Blasius. lb .... . ........ 4 0 2 10 0
Yesterday, lifted the Hawkeyes in- SChlllmoeller.
C ........ 1 0 0
I
0
to a three way tie tor second Karhohs. c ..... ...... .. 3 0 2 I 0
Ogle.
p ................. 1
0 0 0 I
place . Purdue, with a 7-3 record Bertlnl. p .............. 1 0 0 0 3
IS first and Iowa,
Indiana and Maine. p ............... 1 0 0 0 1
Michigan, all with their seasons
Tolall .............. 88 3 II 24 1%
AB RHO A
completed, are tied for second IOWA
Smith, c/, It ........... 4. 2 1 3 0
with 8-4.
Kaf.... 3b .............. 4 2 0 2 2
2b ....... .. .... 3
2
2
1
4.
Michigan moved Into second Dittmer.
Browne. c .............. 5 3 2 3 0
with a 9-0 forfeit victory over Hand. If ............... .4 1 1 0 0
Erickson. cf ........... . 1 1 0 1 0
Wisconsin yesterday. All three Tedore.
rt .............. 3 4 1 0 0
Primrose.
ss . ...... ..... S 1 2 3 4
of the second teams could tie
Moran
.
Ib ...... ........ 6 2
with Purdue for first If tbe Hoeksema. p ........... 4 2 32 140 02
Boilermakers spilt with Ohio Demro. p .............. 0 0 0 0 1
State In a two game series next I
Total. .. .. .... ..... 811 20 U 27 13
Norlhwe.tern ...... .. 100 002 000-3
weekend.
Iowa ............... 573 003 02:x-20
Hoe.k sema started and went
E-Bur80n,
Ol le, Tucker, Primrose,
Browne.
T~re . RBI-Day. P., Day. F ..
seven innings for the Hawks. He Blasius. Moran
t, Dittmer 3. Browne 2.
gave up eight hits and three runs Primrose 3. Smith. Kafer, Tedore. 2BHand, Moran. 3B-Day, P ..
in chal'kling up his second con- Tucker,
Browne. HR-Dlttmer. SB-Hand . Tedore
ference win. Wes Demro came on 2. Smith 2. Kafer. Dittmer 2, Erickson.
S-Dlttmer. DP-Prlmro.., and
to start the eighth and gave up Prhnrose.
Moran. Left-Northwestern 10; Iowa 9.
three hits in two innings while BB-off Ogle 8. Bertin! 3. Hoeksema 2.
SO-Bertini 1, Hoeksema 1, Demro 1. Hhold ing the Wildcats scoreless.
oU Ogle 9 In 3 Innings; Bertini 3 In 3;
2 in 2; Hoeks,ma 8 In 7 ; Demro
The big blow of the 14-hit Iowa 3Maine
in 2. HBP-by Ogle (Kafer. Dittmer).
attack was an inside-the-pa.rk WP-Ogle. Bertini.
Winner-Hoeksema.
U-Graham and Beall. '1'home run by J ack Dittmer with Loser-Ogle.
2:25. A-3.200.
one man aboard in the second in-----ning. Dittmer also got a single,
walked once, was hit by a pitched
ball and £acrificed to end the day
with two hits in three official
trips.
UFAlYETI'E (IP) - Mel HenDittmer played errorless ball
In the field again y-:.sterday to son pitched Purdue back into the
end the season without an error Western con~rence baseball lead
In cOnference play,
with a 7-1 victory over India na
The total of 20 runs scored by yesterday.
The Boilermakers tallied once
the Hawkeyes is a new reCiord for
Iowa teams in Big Ten play, in the first inning and then drove
ecl ipsing the mark of 19 set India na starter Bill Tosheff from
against Minnesota in one of the the mound with five runs in the
second. Henson hurled a six-hitwar years.
ter in" keeping alive Purdue hopes
Twenty-three Iowa batters went
for a clear Big Ten title.
to the plate for Iowa in the first
two innings. Seven wa.lks, two hit
ba tters, two errors, and six hi ts
accounted for the 12 runs.
The Hawkeyes were hitting
the ball hard and with men o-n
base as Murland Moran hit a
ANN ARJBOR (IP) - Michigan's
double and two singles to drive final baseball game of the season
In four runs. Geor«e Hand also here yesterday ended in discord
doubled for tbe Hawkeyes and when Coach Art Mansfield of the
Ed Browne blasted out a triple. Badgers was ordered off the
Northwestern jumped into an bench b~ Umpire Buck Abel, reearly lead when Wilbur Tucker, f used to leave and saw Umpire
the second man up in the first, Abel awa rd the game to the
doubled and Peewee Day follow- Wolverines on a forfeit, 9-0.
ed with a triple but that was the
There were two out in the last
last time the Wildcats were in the of the fifth when Umpire Abel
ball game.
declared the game forfeited. Th e
Bob Smith walked to lead off score at the time was Michithe first for the Hawkeyes and gan 6, Wisconsin O.
Coach Mansfield, although not
the debacle btar ted. Keith Kafer
was hit by a pitched ball and Dit- abusive, had been riding Umpire
ter sacrificed the runners to sec- Abel from the bench after a couple
ond and third. Browne singled in of close decisions. He had been
two runs and John Tedore and told to keep quiet o r he would
Pinky Primrose walked to load be ejected from th park. He continued the rid ing and Abel gave
the bases.
him five minutes to leave the
Moran singled, drivlq In twO park or have the game forfeited.
run8 and Hoeksema was sate on Mansfield refused to leave.
the shortstop's error, scorlnc
another run to make the score
Bucks Tally Four in 9th
5-1.
K afer walked to lead off the To Beat Minnesota, 8·7
Iowa second. Then Dittmer blast'MINNEAPOLIS (IP) - The Ohb
ed his homer to right center be- state baseball team rallied for
tween the outfielders and slid in- four runs in the ninth to edge
to thc plate ahead of the throw. ' Minnesota, 8-7, yesterday, giving
Hand doubled and stole third. the Buckeyes a sweep of the twoAftcr Tedore walked, Hand scored game Big Ten series.
on Primro~ e's outfield fly. Moran
T·he loss was a heartbreaker for
si ngled, driving in a run and Gopher Hurler Oje Henning, who
Hoeksema followed with a single. permitted the Buckeyes only one
Smith walked to load thc bases. earned run and eight scattered
An error and a hit ba tter brought hits. Five errors by his mates
jn two runs and the bases were cost him the game.
still loaded.
Thn Smi&h, Kafer and Dittmer
Big 10 Standings
pulled a triple ateal wUh Smltb
W L Pct.
scorlq, That made It lZ-l,
Purdue
7 3 .700
Iowa got three more runs in the IOWA
8 4 .667
third when Tedore led off and Indiana
8 4 .667
drew his third straight base on Michigan
8 4 .667
balls. Moran doubled to drive jn IHinois
6 5 .546
a run. Hoeklsema and Smith sin- Ohio State
4 6 .400
gled , Moran [coring. Hoeksema Minnesota
4 7 .364
soored on Kafer's outfield fly and Wisconsin
3 9 .250
Smilh was out stealing home to Northwestern
3 9 .250
end thc inning.
Arter the Wildcats picked up
two runs in the sixth on threc
singles and a walk, Iowa made it
18-3 in the ' same frame .
Browne's triple, a walk to
'EVANSTON (IP) - NorthwestErickson and singles by Tedore
and Primrose accounted for the ern university, paced by Ted Petersen's upset of defending champl·uns.
Tbe final tw\ Iowa rUJl8 came ion Andy Paton of Michigan in
In the et.. hth on a siqle by Ditt- the No. 1 singles, won its W1ird
mer, the aecond baseman'. er- straight Big Ten tennis title yesror on Br6wne's .. round ball terday.
The Wildcats shaded runner-up
and a sln&'le by Primrose,
Moran's three hits yesterday Michigan by a single p'oint, 21-20,
and two Friday boosted his bat- although the Wolverines took four
ting average in conference games of the six singles matches and
to .378. Dittmer finished the con- one ot the three doubles in' the
ference ~ea son with a .347 av- championship round.
/ erage. Browne has .333. Jack
Third in team competition was
Bruner has .320 and Primrose Wisconsin with 6 1-2 points, folboosted his average to .311 ill con- lowed by Minnesota with 5; Illiference games.
nois and Ohio State with , 1-2
The final team battini jn Bii eaoo; Indiana with 4; Iowa with
Ten ,ames was .277.
2j and Purdue with none.

Purdue Tops Indiana
To Take First, 7-1

* * Tilt,
Umpire* Forfeits
Michigan Wins, 9-0

.. .

* * *

Northwestern Grabs

Big 10 Tennis Title

/

NEW YORIK (IP) - Yogi B erra's
hitting and running sparked the
New York Yankees to a thrilling
2-1, 14-inning trium ph over the
Philadelphia A thletics yesterday.
Berra doubled Tommy Henrich
home from first base with two
out in the ninth inning to send
the game into overtime and then
singled and raced home in th e
14th with the winning r un on
Billy Johnson's double to right
center. The victory knocked the
A's out of second place, in favor
of the Boston Red Sox.
The defeat was a heartbreaker
for Lefty Lou Brissie who had
the Yanks blanked on two singles
going int o the ninth.

Reiser's Grand Slam
Beats D,odgers, 7-6
low".. . hoLo by EnroLL Mont,omery)

(Dally

PULLING UP AT THIRD with a triple after blasting the ball into the left field corner Is Iowa Catcher Ed Browne. Waiting for the ball is the Northwestern Third-Baseman Gordon Rothrock. Iowa won,
20-3.

Fastest 50.0 -Mile Field ·Set
4

BROOKILYN (IP) - Pete Heiser
came back to haunt his old mates
yesterday, belting a grand slam
eighth inning homer ' to give the
Boston B raves a 7-6 triumph over
the Brooklyn Dod gers and undisputed pos&ession of first place in
the National league.
Reiser's clout over the score
board in right field climaxed an
uphill battle that saw the Braves
trailing, 6-0 after four innings.
Don Newcombe,
righthander
",'tho &hut out Cincinnati in his
major league start last Sunday,
started for the Dodgers and W:lS
cruising along in fine style until
he was batted out in the seventh.
Morris Martin, his successor,
fanned pinch hitter Clint Conatser
and got Al Dark to line out to
end the frame but the Braves got
to Martin in the eighth.
Pinch-hitter Phil Masi and Connie Ryan singled to start the
Braves' eighth and Martin was
relieved by Erv ' Palica. Palica got
Ed Stanky to foul out but passed
Fletcher to load the s,cks. Reiser
worked the count to 3 and 2 and
then cleare<! the score board .

NATIONAL LEAGU E
W L
PCT. OD
Boslon ..... .... .. ~l
15 _1183
I
Brookl yn ....... .. 'lO
16 .MU
n~
New York ....... 10
16
.MS
I '~
Clnolnnail ........ 19
III
.5'13
3
Phlladelphh. .... .. 17
17
.Il00
S
St. Loulo ........ 17
17
.Il00
a\ ~
Chl oa,o .......... IS
20
.804
PIUtb.r,h . .. .... 14 2.~
.S18
7\~
YESTERDAY'S SCORES
.st. Lou," 4, Pllhbur,h 2
I'hlladelphla 5. Ne.. York 2
Cincinnati 2, Cblo.,. 0 (II InDln,.)
Boston 7. Brooklyn 6
TODAY'S PITCHERS
BOilon al Brooklyn - Spabn (~-8)
HaUen (3-2)
New York "I Phll.delphl" - (2) KOI10 (0-0) and Jonu (5-4) VI BoberL. (4-8)
and Meyer (2-~)
Clnelnoall al Chlc.,o - (2. - WehmeIer ( 1-0) and Erautl (2-8) VI Chip man (S-l) an d Dubiel ( 1-4 )
PIUsbur,h &L st. Louis - Riddle (0-4)
VI Bre. heen (3-2)

.1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W

L

PCT.

Gt

New york ... ..... 24 10 .700
BOlton ........... IR 15 .54(1 JII \
Phlladelphl.. . ... _. 20 11 .1>11 1'1
Wasbln, ton ., .... If) 1M .~14 11\
Dol toll ........... IM
1M .il41O 1
Cbl .. ,. .. ........ 17
18
.41MI
11\
CleYeland ........ 14
11
.4~2
11\
st. Lo.l. . .. .. ... 10 27 .210 ijll
YESTERUAY'S SCORE S
BOllon 5. Washin,ton 4
CI.,.eland a. Chl ••,o 2 ( II Innln,l)
New York 2. Philadelphia 1 (4 Inlll,')
Detroll 8, St. L.. II 0
TODAY'8 PITCBEJ1.8
W... hln,ton at Boslon - C.I.e.1 (1·1)
VI Kinder (4- 1)
Phlladelpbla al Ne. York - KeUl1t
(5_2) VI PorLerfleld (1-4)
St. Loulh a.t Dttrolt - Dr ew. (2.4) II
lI •• Ueman (0-1 )
Chl c.,o al Clneland - (2) - GI~ .
pert (a-8) abd Pierce (~.~) VI OU. f"
(~-8) and Pal,. (0-2)

Tribe Wins, Sox Lose·Zernial

MR.
(a,er
Bill]
Falrc
Is no'
Kapil
Is no

LEVELAND (AP)- ')evelllnd's Indian s got some priceless
pitching from Early Wynn yesterday and defeated the Chicago
W~lite Sox, 3-2, in an ll-inning game .
It was a particularly tough _ _ _ _ _ _--'I"-l.l~_ __
loss for the Sox, for they lost the
services of their heavy hitting
rookie left fielder, Gus Zernial.
He broke his right collar bone
making a somersault catch of
,
Thurman Tucker's line drive in
the 10th inning.
CHlCAOO (IP) - Ken RaUens·
At Charity hOspital, where the berger outdueled Dutch Leonard
American league's leading hitter here yesterday and the Oincinnati
was taken, Dr. I .C. Singerman re- Reds captured an ll-inning battle,
ported t!Je bone would take "more
2 to 0, to snap a three-game winthan a month" to heal.
The Indians, taking their second ning streak of the revived Chicago
straight from Chicago, were bless- Cubs.
'
ed with four-hit pitching by Wynn .
Raffensberger launched the deHe retired the last 21 men to cisive rally with a single and was
face him, an equivalent of seven forced by Grady Hatton. However,
perfect innings.
. Virgil Stallcup singled and Lloyd
A crowd of 10,929 saw Mickey Merriman followed with a double
Vernon and Jim Hegan push home to center that chased Hatton home.
the Indians' runs. It was Ver- After an intentional pass, Leonard
non 's bases loaded single in the struck Jimmy Bloodworth in the
11th that put through the final arm with a pitched ball to force
one.
in the second run.

of T~
Kapic
]lfr. I

Raffensberger Halts
Cub Win Streak, 2-0

INDIANAPOLIS IlPI- The fastest 33-car field in the history
of the Indianapolis 500 - mile
Memorial day speedway race was
completed today as eleventh-hour
qualifications weeded out five
cars which were bumped by
speedier Jo hnny-come-latelys.
>Drivers who had qualified their
cars as long ago as May 14 were
not assured of a starting berth
in Monday's 33rd running of the
500 until time trials ended yesterday.
Numerous other cars wlhich last
year would have been assured of
a spot in the annual classic failed
to make it this time as the trial
speeds were stepped up oonsiderably.
The slowest qualify ing time
this year was 125.79!}, more than
\
four miles per hour Laster than
the lowest time trial for the 1948
race.
THE SCENE OF THE ANNUAL 500-rnjle grind is shown a.bove. Rex
Yesterday's seventh and
qualification day was marred by Mays .was leading t'fte field in to f~e first turn at this point in last
a serious mishap even before the year's race which. was w on by Mauri Rose.
track was opened for time trials
yesterday morning. George Metzler, 38-year-Old homEjtown novice
was critically injured when his
car hit the sou thwest wall at a
speed better than II 0 miles per
A~ AH,BOIt ( AP)-l\[ichigan, the host school, walked away
hour.
with the 1949 Weste rn (;o nference golf champ ionship here yesterBayliss Leverett, Glendale, Cal. , day.
turned in the fastest 10-mile
In addition to poStiJlg" a 5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - sprint yes!erd'ay in an Offen!ltroke
team lead over it s nearhauser special.
est rival , Ohio Statp, the MiC'liigall team's captain. Ed Sehalon , shared medalist honors witI]
Fred ,\Vamp ler, defending individua l titlist from Pllrdue.
ST. LOUIS (IP) - Enos SlaughtEach finished the 72-hole all- er's eighth inning home run with
medal test with 297 strokes. Mi- Stan Musial on base brought the
chigan produced a team score of
st. Louis Cardinals from behind
1,499.
MILWAUKEE 1m - Marquette
Following were Ohio State, 1557; and enabled them to make it
University took nine first places Purdue, 1,562; Iowa, 1,565; North - thre~ in a row over the Pittsand one tie ,to down Iowa's' track western, the defending champion; burgh Pirates last I night, 4 to 2.
team by an 80 1-2 to 50 1-2
1,575; Minnesota, 1 ,5 8~; Ind iana,
The Cards were tra iJing, 2 to I ,
score here yesterday afternoon.
going into the last of the eighth
Marquette's victory was paced 1,594; Illinois, 1,604, Wisconsin, 1,which Rookie Bill Werle started
by Sophomores Dick Schmand t and 630.
SkIp Carlson ot Iowa and Roger by walking Musial. Eddie Kazak
John Vish nevsky. Both took two
Kessler of Michigan stayed up sacrificed and Slaughter drove one
wins apiece.
(AP WI .., ..tl'
atop the pavilion roof for h is
Schmandt won the 100 - yard with the leaders through this fourth homer.
TRYING UNSUCCESSFULLY TO SCORE from third on an Infield bounder Is Cleveland's Dale MIIdash in :l(}.l and the 220 in :22,2. morning's round and into the afchell. Catcher Joe Tipton of the White Sox" puttlnl' the ball on hi", for the out. The umpire I. Jolin
His teamma te beat the Iowans in ternoon session, but were unable
IC CARDINALS TAKE TWO
Stevens. Mltcbell started the first Innln.. wllb a triple. C1e\'eland won the «arne, 3-2, In 11 inninp,
the shot put and discus events with to climb to t he top and finished
throws of 47 feet 7 3-8 inches fo ur strokes back with 301.
Iowa City's softba ll Cardin als ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.
Scores of the Iowa golfers.
opened th eir season at Kelly field
respectively.
Bob McKirahan, 73-80-79-232. last n ight with a double victo ry
Iowa's s tan d 0 u t was Keith
Warren Strout, 76-84-82-242 .
over the J ohn Deere Tractors of
Brown as he put on a blistering
Jim Raslry, 81-79-80- 240.
Waterloo. Dale Burich paced the
finish to take the half mile in
Skip Carlson, 75-74-75-224.
Qal'dinal hitters wilh two hom e'
1:58.1. Brown nosed out Dan Murf
runs and a single.
Bob Graham, 78-81-76-235
phy of Marquette to win the mile
I
The [cores were 2-0 and 7-5.
Gene Mathess, 83-79-74-240.
relay in 3:24.9.
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I Say, Old Chap, That Bounder Wasn't Enough

Iowa 4th in Big 10 601.1 MeetSlaughter's Homer
Beats Pirates, 4-1

Marquette Thinclads
Top Iowa, 80~-50t;
Brown Takes Half

Keep your

Sunday , dinner

memories with

..
the
SPANISH ROOM

TONIGHT!

from Scharf's
BROWNIE CAMERAS

8:00 P.M.

May 29

MIR,ROR LOUNGE
,

of QEDAR RAPIDS

. mal or open leaQUe leaders

PROJECTORS
• Stili and mollon plduro
• Ali nallonally advertised
brands

vs.

you know we havD
guaranteed watch repairing,
But, do . you know
that we alBO feature
watches. diamonds and
other acceBBOries?

~I

that

IOWA (ITY CARDINALS'
National Fastball Learue

at Kelley Field

MOTION PICTURE
EQUIPMENT
• AMPRO
• BELL-1I0WELL

Not~

Photo,fitlishiWI

Season Tickets Available At

JEWELER

=V. H. GORE
wATCHMAKER

ll6

t.

MARKET ST,

• Raclnes

• KXIC

• Wbetstone's

• The Huddle

Admi ..lon 55e -

is the -lime for

24-Hottr Rff'uice

Special Bus Service: Lea In, Clinton" CoHe,e Streets

.

. Every 20 Minutes

•

A dellghUul. modem atmosphere, delicioua food and prompt lervice can be
• found at the Spanilh Room~ What cambination of three could make a Sunday
lupper 10 enjoyable? No reservation it re,
qUired on Sunday from S p.m. to 8:00
p.m. Your table will be ready and waiting.

I
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·Society

ISeninr Girl Scouts

Personal Notes
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dela ney
are the parents of a 6 p:lund 9
ounce baby girl born yesterday at
Mercy h'C ~llita1. The Delaneys live
at 522 E. Burlington street.

Plans August Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hall, Vi nton, will spend Memorial day
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Hall,
157 Riverside park, and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard W. Hall, 411 stadium park.

Priscilla
Garrett
To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E. Ra ndall,
Milwaj.lkee, Wis., are visiting at
the home of Mr. Randall's mother,
Mrs. Emma A. Randall, 221 S .
Gilbert street. They will also vis it
Mrs. Randall's sister Mrs. C.F.
MigheJl, 622 Iowa evenue , and
Mr. Randall's sister, Mrs. Dell
Sidwell, 223 Melrose avenue.

Town 'n' Campus
___

THE ENGAGEMENT OF PRJ CILLA GARRETT to John Erik
Evan is announced by tbe briile-elect's pa rent , Mr. and Ir, Nelli
Garrett. Des Moine. l\olr. Evans Is the on of I r. an d Ir . Harold

2&

IOWA CITY SADDLE CLUB The Iowa City Saddle club Will
have a tr.ail ride at 10 a.m. today.
1\ picnic at noon will toll ow the
eight-mile ride.

ial

S. Evans, Des Moines. l\o1Jss Garrett, a senior at the tate Unlverslty
of Iowa, Is affiliated with K"ppa Kapp a Gamm a, oelal ororlt .
Mr. Evans, also a senior at VI , ,i' aU. Hated with Beta Theta. Pi,

Of~~1 IA~U;"

DO RCA S CIRCLE - Doreal
circle of Women of the First Erlg
!ish Lutheran church will meet
10 a.m. Wednesday with Mrs. J.1'
Hotka, 1135 E. College stree'
Members are asked to bring sac
lunches.

MR. AND MRS. A.L. SAUSER, CEDAR RAPIDS, announce Ute en-

lalement and a.pprcaching marriage of their daughter, Gloria, to
Bill Rodgers. Mr. Rodgers is the son of Mrs. Fred Dolezal, 912 E ..
Fairchild street. The bride-elect, a zr!!duate of Wilson high school,
Is now employed at NorUlwestern Bell Telephone company, Cedar
Rapids. l\1r. Rod«ers was graduated from Iowa City high sebool and
Is now a junior in the S VI school of journalism. He is photo editor
of The Dally Iowan. The wedding wl11 take place Aug. 16 In Cedar
Rapids. The couple will make their home in Dallas, Tex., where
Mr. Rodgers will aUend the Southwest Photo Arts sehool.

MARRIAG

LI El

10wa City; Harry Charles Blake.
Marriage licenses were issued olon. nnd Patrleia Grace Miller,
In the J(hnson count)' clerk' of- Lone Tree: CUHord L. LanUer and
\ fice yesterday to Carl HuUman ~ard 11 Tlmm. both 01 Muscatine.
and B eu\ah Smith. bl) h ot \owa\and \0 Y.ank J . Grill'P and Leota
, F il\een Iowa City Girl
:lU\S Ci\y: W allace Weir B ud on and A. . 1oyer, bo\h t Cauo\l.
camped at City park la t nigh l •
in the tirst "over niie" camp of
\ the year. T he girls were members 1
of Senior . Iroop 14 of Iowa Cily
high schaal.
Aecompanied by Margaret Sewall and Edith Slavapa, Girl
Scout leaders, the giris went to
the G irl S ~o u t cab ins at 5 p.m.
yesterdny and retu rned to 10Wl
City a ft er breakfast this morning.
The girls prepared tbeir own
supper which was followed by n
campfire pro g 1: a m of singing
games and skits, A midnight snack
completed the day's activities.
In charge of the camping wa
K itty Nolan, troop preSident. Carol
Buger was in charge of the lo~d.
Other troop members on the
"evcr-nite" were Jean E wers, Tat
I
Coldwell, Rae J ean Amish, Barbara Dlan, Sally Zimmerman, Pat
Price, Sylvia Bliss, Audrey Bell,
Norma S mith, Marrie Moeller, S ue
• ,," , Fed".1 r..
Sutherland, and Janet Ne!. 0'1.
B tty Welter, S enior Girl SC:lut
from SL P atrick's hiah chool, Wfl.
a ,uest of the City high school

I Camp at

~

----

l ' DJ\ 1',

City Park

I

• , , simply brush this
magic dear liquid
over your lipstick ••• and
leave glasses, napkins,
and your favorite man
lipstick.free.

~1~I~b~e~~
AU~g~.~6~in~D~e~s:~~~~0~in~e~s~,::::::~tr~0~0~p~'::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Revival Hour Quartet
To Sing in Coliseum

The "Old Fashioned Reviv
Hour" quartet will presen t a Gos I
pel program s ponsored by th
n
Cedar Rapids Youth For ChrW I '
Just an Inexpensive gift, but I Warm, isn't it? One way to
Don't Forget!
in t.he Cedar Rapids coliseum WI'
Senior Parly, Semi Formal
7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
something that is different? Then kl' p cool is in a sundress or playAlso taking pa rt in the pr ogran
June 9th, lowa Union
the place tor you to go i!; the suit from the H. & H. HOS IERY
Bob J ahns, A4, Bud ill{.rton. Wi~., ha~ fo und a " fri end across will be Rudy Atwood , piaois
BOOK SHOP ... there you'll find STORE .. , we can start by sayin8
the Pacific."
•
Charles Fuller and Bob Pierce e Ih t i
all sorts of items that make won- that these sundresses and playsuit. H :lrd during mid-term:
J ahns rrcrivcd a le t ter J·('t·t' ll tly [l'om a }fl-yea r-old Japanese There will be no admission charge
hat a ..
derful gifts for gradootes and are abou t the cutest things we've "Hew tar are you tram the corrcct
gil'l , who is very "eager t o ,,('brIdes. Look at the gold and sil- C!.O in a long time, no foo ling! [ n answers!"
,. Ith
ver pencils, perfect tor shopping pretty print., palpitating plaids,
gr
"Two ~eats,"
('rive a lette l' from some }u llt'rit Ii. ts and notes, compac ts, per- preci.ous plain colors and blunning
eR n collqrian."
I fumes and Navaho jewelry for the stripes . . . fabrics of seersucker, In a taxiThe rlrl, SaY l)ko Nakajima,
graduate . l . for the bride . . . cotton and chambray .. . for only "D o I take the next turn budeiy~"
US Higashi. 1 Chome, Kitababea u tiful pottery, g[asswal'e and J .98, 4.98 and 5,98 .. . they're all udJ no - .. thi is my girl."
take, Abenoku, Osaka, Japa n
~ silver [or her new ho~e. See washable too. (A.k \0 see the
graduated from Kobe college in
--:r
theSe gift items at the BOOK- sundress with lull skirt and shirMarch.
A diplom:! means a lot of hard
SHOP soon.
r d bodice that can be worn with work and m ~"lY accompILhment· ,
"My teacher,
Mrs. Lambert
or without straps. it's only 1.98) . Be ~ure to r emember that speCial
who gradu ated from Iowa univerat TOWNER'S
Some of the lundres es come with ~rad;Jate with a lovely gill. Fuik.
, IEngaged:
--sity, has given me your school's
. bolero jackets to cover bare have a com pie e : clection of lov Iy
address and so I am now writing
, Barbara Llttle-Eastlawn, 10
should~rs . , . and all play 'uils,
to you. It will be fun writing.
gradualion {ifts induding jewelry,
Alan Nichols-West Liberty
both two and three piece, can b watches. dianlonds and. tel'ling il"I am sur e that college students
worn all day long [or sports and
are ve ry busy with their studies
It's IOWA SUPPLY CO .. lor a street wear. See them at the H. & vel'. Stop In nnd shop at l. t'uik's
lor your graduate. Make Fulk's
just like the J aoanese student~
complete selection of graduation H. HOSIERY STORE.
your gradu lion gill h dquarter
are, or much more so, maybe .
j gifts.
I for the gift thc graduate Will cherBut I am very eager to re.--...;~~;;;;;;;;;-;:";";~
FJ NA L DAZE
,
i: h for years to come.
ceive a letter from somc Amcr Tender, tasty steak..~, moulh wa- The Iln~l days ar e drawing nent
F uill.'s extends its best wishe~
lean collegia n. How happy I
tering chicken-in-th -basket, fresh At dear old SU r.
I
[or a happy arei prosperous Cu lure
shall be'l If YJU ask your stuw'qll- cooked sea foods .. . so und The libra ri es are rea ll y pa<:ked.
df.llls to write to me and m y
to the clas! of 1949.
gOod; aU served in a clean, quiet Who k nows t he reason why?
desire is realized!
at mosph ere ... bound good'! Well,
Pinn~d:
"Please forl'1ive me for I 11m an
all this is awaiting you at RUS- All a t once we grow concerned.
Dee Oelkc-Gamma Phi, to
infant in English.
SELL'S STEAK HOUSE, 137 S. Atraid tha t we won't pass
Ed Sti!fler-T K E, Lincoln, Neb.
"Now in J apan it is peach bl~s
Our f inal tests ~o thJl t we may
Riverside
drive.
som time, but the cherry blosAnd by the way . . . it you are Be in an uppe r c1 a~.
soms 'will come out very soon. r
planning on a wedding party, graIt's IOWA SUPPLY CO, for a
hope to h ear from yOU about the
, dl1ation dinner pr ju, t a get-to- And now we have long weekend complete selection of graduatJon
time the ch er ry blossoms bloom,"
gether to celebrate the end of
gift~ ,
nights
She s igned the letter , "your
• school you'll find that RUSSELL'S Wit hout w ild escapades.
friend acr oss the Paciiic."
will give y ou excellen t service at The boys h ave str angely ~ cltl ed First dru nk: Say, know what time
The Mrs. Lambert refelTed
Gift Suggesti ons fr om F l'y auf's
rcasonable cost . , . call now
dow n
it is?
14, alone with her husband, Is
F or Men:
(8- 0186 ) and make you r reserva- To try to m a'ke their grades.
Sec~nd: Yeah.
on a three-year teaching comTra veling cases, t wo-suiters, over- tions early.
Fir~l; Thank.: h.
- Nan cy Ross
mUsion from the Congregationni gh t ba gz and Utility c a~ es.
al mission boa.rd.
For Women:
Lambert's fath er is A.E. LamTrai n cases, wardrobe and overbert, SUI professo of anatomy.
n ight cases and hat apd shoe
Both SUI gradu ates, Mr. and
bags.
MI'!I. Lamber t are former memYes,
beautiful luggage by Hartbe r s of t he Congrega tiollal
men, Centen ial, Super Fo r tres~,
United Studen ls fello w ship and
and other famous makers are
gave th e girl J ahns ad dress beavailable now at Fryau",Leather
cause he w as USF p resident t h i
Goods. Buy them now by the
year.
piece or set.
I Special for the Week.:
RUTH GROSSMAN, 63. DIES
All fine leather purses at a 20
Ruth Gross man, 63, MarShallpercent di scount at Fryauf's. Plastown, died at 8 :55 p.m, Friday,
tic bags in white, red, bladt or
Un iversity hospitals officials rebrown - your choice - $1.95.
ported. She WaS ad m it ted to the
hospitals May 20.
STUDENT IN THE UNION
What can that mixed-up picture
be?
LAST CHANCE!
M,y how th ose objects baflle me!
I 'see a cOW's distorted head,
to do yourself
And there's a blue ! ky, painted
a favor
I'ed!
I'm so conCused I'd iike
SOREAM!
What was that artist's
dream?
My eyes are good\ but I ca·n't see,
Why painters pride in haunting
me!
I
-Nancy Ross

'Pacific Friend' Writes

I

Intimate gifts for
YOUR Graduate ..•

--

I.

FOR A

CAREFREE

SUMMER

;;;;;;111' 61111

T ru.1 NYLON

10

•• ve

WeB"

to your !Summer do ys by wearing

-----,

Ihese cool preltle.

Store ALL Your
Winter Garments
at Kelley's

In

· palnt.box

color. dil l' and nile . Suds 'em 8"11
WHc h 'em dr~ lin .hapc ~ belor.
~ Oll know 1\, ForKcl old-Iashloned

Ironing. Nylon doesn't need It. YOu'
g r. dll ~ te will love them . . . or buy
Borne for youraell. Hurry In I

Salely cleaned by the
ilerlul

Sanltone

WOfl-

process.

Salely . tored in Kelley',
lar,e vault. It's easy a nd
economieal to 8tore ALIJ
Jour

winter

and

len I' on wlllct\ maldep sl Add hours

'1It'l~

,armenll at

/ Kelley',.

SHPS_ Irlm ,,'cd or tailored
S;;,OQ up

STUD8NTS SAVESTUDJo.:NTS SAVE
It is news when students save .
Ye~, the Stud!'nt Supply w ill sell
YOllr book
01\ commIssion [or
mOre than YOli ellll sell them a nywhere. Sell through the Student
'UPllly alld ave. If you are going.
:0 Summer chool, be lure to buy
your books at th Student Su pply.
Remember, students who want 10
buy u~ed books ln very good condition or new book, buy at lower
pl'lc('s al the Student Su pply.
Whether you are buytng or selllng
you save at the Student Supply.
Engaged:

J 'nny Elliott - Gamma Phi, to
Al Lellning - Cedar R pids
It\ lOW A SUPPLY CO . tor u
lection or graduation

Don't Forgct!
Senior Party, Semi Form al
June 9th, Iowa Union
ASK A SILLY QUESTION"I want to a . k you a riddle,"
~airl the Phi Dell to the s weet
young thing: "How come you have
so many \)oy friends?" Innocently, she gave him a smile and mUImun~d, "I give up,"
Don't Forget!
enior Party, Semi Formal
June 9th, Iowa U nion

Iowa ' City Trailer Mart

.---- ----

(J'Je~f
.,/"IANI,.

50~

at

GOWNS- nylon crepi
or nylon kni t ., 8.95 up

"What did Mark Anthony say
to Geopatra when he found she
had no bathrooms in her palace?
"What?"
"Why, I Cleo! This is uncanny,"
Patient: " And now, Doc, since
I've told you I'm going to marry
Jane soon, there's wmething I
wani to get off my chest."
Doc : "What is it my boy?"
Patient: It's a tatooed heart with
the name Mabel on it."

Pll:\n~ing a picnic? Guests coming I.\p? Be sure to stop in at Andec. See the complete assort men t
of luscious candies to suit Your
taste and budget.
Pecanettes,
creams, pastel mints and summer
CI1lndies at Andes.
Congratulations to all you girls
Iowa City'. Fashion Stol'e who are soon to become b rides.
Remember that. Andes will be
happy to pack YOUI' 5 pound QOx
if you call 9761 and wIll have it
l
ready for you,
Have yo& seen 'the complete
assortment of charactel' /lolls in&0 Ro. (!Jln'oll
Phmlc IlG8C cluding brides and grnduates lit
Andes'!
~ ure to see them now.

-rj"

. You can live graci.oUEly m a. house
trailer. Roomy, comfortable interiors make
t d trailer Ihe anawer tn your housing problem. See ' the new s91eciio:l at tne Iowa
City Troiler Mart, 141 S. Riverside Drive.
Pictures posed by Mrs. F. fleoge and family.
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Parking Areas Are Problem
At New·City Swimming Pool

Three Engineer~ng
Students Award.ed
S2S0 Scholarships

Prof. Phil.lip Burton Receives Award from ADS

Robert S. Stooker, E3, Kansas
City, Mo., and Gerald Luecke, Ea,
Matteson , Ill., have been awarde:l
the Westinghouse achievement
scholarships for 1949-50, Delln F.
M. Dawson , college of engineering, said yesterday.
The $250 scholarships for a ,mechanical engineering student and
an electrical engineering student
are awarded upon basis of high
achievement in academic work
and demonstrated qualities of
leadership. They are selected by
a committee of the engineering
faculty.
Paul J. Fleming, E3, Denison,
has been awarded the Fred Stebler scholarship for 1949-50, Dawson said. This is an award ,11
$250 to assist worthy students in
engineering. Fleming has a grade
point average of 3.68 for his college work.
Stooker, mechanical engineering
studel;lt, has a college grade point
average of 3.75. He is a member
of Tau Beta Pi and Pi Tau Sigm~,
honorary engineering fraternities,
and has been elected to an all
university honorary fraternity for
collegiate excellence, pmicron
elta Kappa.
Luecke, electrical engineering
tudent, has an SUI grade point
average of 3.78. He is presidentt Eta Kappa Nu and member of
au Beta Pi, honorary engineerI ing fraternities, and treasurer of
senior class 'for 1949-50.

'ity pllI'k I'nril1l l1lill g' pool shonld bl' filll'd by nOOn 10dllY wilh
water pou['ill~ in al fil(, ['ate of 17.000 "allolls
to)' :\1.D. )J('l'[,N'(h' saill vestl'rday.
City Rel'I'ellti()II~J J)if(:~tor .J. Edgar 1")'81111'

Hil

hOUl', Conll'ac-

..

(lute had be('11 ,!.'l fo1' lit!' pool - - - - - - - - - - . : . . . - - opening. bllt tllll! it wOllld bE'
8~ soon as .. hU111i1nly J10s.~jbl('."
A major problem l\OW is to
provide ca.r parking' areas big
enough to handle antici pated
crowds at the Dool, Francis W.
Sueppel of the park board said
ye terday. "No provision was
made for parking" wh en the
pool was pla.nned, he said.
Park board members Robert H.
Lorenz, William M. Rohrbacker
and Sueppel last week decided the
best place 101' parking would be
along the "ridge road" curving
around north and west from the
pool.
Street departmeot workers last
week were cutting down trees
along the ridge, until Templin
road residents complained to city
officials. They objected to parking areas almost "in their back
yards," Sueppel said.
l\fayor Preston Koser slopped
workers from cutting down more
trees until the park board decides the car parking issue.
Sueppel probably will call a
meeting of the board tomorrow.
Opening of the pool in the near
future doesn't leave much time
to grade and gravel parking areas,
he said.
"We've got to have a parking
area," Sueppel remarked. The area
chosen by the park board would
t.ake care of 120 to 160 cars.
Iowa City has been without
a public swimming pool since
the mid 1930's whclI the "Big
Dipper" was clused for lack of
support.
In September, 1923, Ernest G.
Schroeder and Hugh J . Williams
bought a 160 by 675-100t strip of
land at the northwest corner of
City park, according to Assistant
County Audilor W.L. Kanak.
Lowa CHians raised funds and
built the oval shaped pool on that
land a iew months later. A 10year-old boy called it the "Big
Dipper" and the name stuck, Williams said.
The land and the pool were
transferred in 1928 10 the Iowa
City Natal-orium and Amusement company. Johnson county
offered the land at tax sale
Dec. 2, 1940 for thr~e and onehalf years' taxes, Kanak said.
On January 9, 1942, th~ county
acquired the land QY tax deed and
turned it over to the city for an
extension to City park, he said.
Iowa Cilians in 1941 approved
a $62,500 bond issue for a new
swlmmjng pool, but nothing further was done during the war. At
a public hearing Oct. ]0, 1947, the
city council chose City park for
a new peol.
The council Jan. 11, 1948, approved new pool designs by Engineers B.J. Lambert and Ned
L. Ashton. The main pool will
be 75 by 164 feet wiih two
teaching areas 30 by 80 feet at
the shallow end and a separate
15 by 40-foot wading pool.
Aldermen at a meeting ·Feb. 9,
1948 voted to build the pool and
on June 7 they approved eight
contracts for work. Costs then
were estimated at $127,000. Work
began June 17 with removal of
tree stumps and staking out the
site.
The council on July 25 sold all
additional $50,000 bond issue. The
Community Dads club began a
drive for $12,500 to add to the
city's $112,500 pool bonds to meet
the estimated costs.
Last Monday William H. Grandrath gave two checks to Alderman
Charles Smith to bring the total
c(lliected by the Community Dads
to $12,106.41. Final costs of the
pool will be about $130,000, Alderman Frank Fryauf said yesterday.

THIS WEEK'S
•

musIc
* *
By*DONALD

K EY
Norma Cross, instructor of piano in the SUI music department,
will be featured in the Wednesday evening music hour this week.
The recital will be held in studio E of the radio buHding at 8
p.m. and will be broadcast over
stations WSUI and KSUI.
Miss Cross r eceived an. M.F.A.
del'l'ee h ere in 1942. Since then
she has been a mem ber of the
pla.no facult y at SUI.
On three occasions she has been
soloist with the university orchestra, performing two piano concertos of Brahms and the "Symphonic Variations" by
Cesar
Frack.
Her Wednesday night program
will open with "Phantasie and Sonata in C Minor" by Wolfgang A.
Mozart. This work is actually two
separate compositions, the. sonata being composed a year earlier than the phantasie. Mozart
later combined them to make one
large and major work for piano.
Miss CI'OSS said tha.t the num 'ber is typically Mozart, "a little
on \1Je Beethoven side."
The second work on the recital
will be "Piano Pieces, Opus 76"
by Johannes Brahms. This composition is made up of a group
of short interludes, capriccios, and
intermeZlos.
It is one among a number of
such works by Brahms. The others
are Opus 116, 117, 118, and 119,
aU titled "Piano Pieces."
To close the program Miss cross
will present various selections
from two volumes of preludes by
Claude Debussy. These are vivid
descriptions and musical pictures
in the true Debussy style.

Open house will be hel
and tomorrow at three n
preassembled homes by t~e R.H .
Wildman companY', genera
tractors, on 4th avenue ju
of City High school. They
open for public inspection
a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
The ~ouses, calied ''P & H"
homes, are manufactured by the
Harnisch!eger corporation, Port
Washington, Wis. They can be -('t
up in almost one day. If a ba e
is laid at 8 a.m., the hou
be completed by 4 p.m. exc('
siding ilnd shingles.
~
Wildman eventually will have '
seven houses on 4th avenue each slightly different .fro~ th
other. For example, some w I be
two bedroom houses, some will
have one bedroom, some will ave
full basements while others will
ha ve a u.tility room and no tl sement.

Miss Mabel Parrott
Final Rites Tuesday
MiSs Mabel Jeannette Parrott,
56, 419 S. J ohnson street, died
yesterday morning in Mercy hospital of a heart ailment.
A heart attack in 1942 confined
Miss Parrott to her home where
she suifered a second heart attack on May 20.
Funeral services wilI be held at
10 a.m. Tuesday in the Oathout
funeral home, with burial in Oakland cemetery.
Miss Parrott was a native of
Iowa City and a graduate of City
high school and SUI. For 20 years
she was employed at Strub's store.
She was a member of the M~
thodist church, the Phi Kappa society of the church and the Iowa
City Rebekah lodge 416 .
Surviving her is one sister, Mrs.
Sadie LewiS, Iowa City.

*

The Perfect Combination!

At SMU Session

Local War Dead
Return for Burial
Two army war dead from Iowa
City are being returned from the
Mediterranean area 101' burial.
The soldiers and next of kin
are: Pvt. George H. ··Duncan, Mrs.
Ruby P. Duncan, Route 5, and Cpl.
Roy J . Slezak, Mrs. Carrie Slezak,
1 L5 N. Dubuque street.
These war dead are among 2,554
peing retu rned on the United
States army transport, John L.
McCarley.

C. Schmidt Passes
Midshipman Exams
Chauncey E. Schmidt, 17, son
r. and Mrs. Walter F . Schmidt,
6
oolf avenue court, has succespassed entrance examinations
idshipman at the United States
al academy at Annapolis, Md.
hmidt will graduate from
'1 City high school June 9, and
'Cts to report at Anna,polis this
nero Named by Congressman
nas E. Martin tor appointment
1napolis, Schmidt took a ment I examinatiott here in April after passing the preliminary physical examination at Great Lakes,
of

Funeral services tor Leonard T.
Hig,s, 53 , former resident at Waterl90, were held yesterday in the
Beckman funeral home. Burial
was .in the Oakland cemetery with
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks officiating.
Mr. Higgs died at Oakdale
Thursday after a two year illness.

mC I - DRAWS FINE
DUBLIN IlPl - A prospective ju.
rOr was fined $1'5 in circuit COull
yesterday because he hiccupPeQ
wh ile being sworn in .
He confessed to having a "lew
j all' on the wlfy to Court.

r .~

Open Season on Bass,
Bluegill Starts June 1

luttal

Open season on largemouth,
sma llmouih, warmouth and rock
bass, s unfis h and blu egill, will
begin J une I, conservation officia ls announced yesterday.
All waters are open to an species of game fiSh except rock sturgeon and paddlefish at this date.
1Ihere is a continuous closed sea-I
son on these two kinds of fish.

CONSULT

Penal W. XDotrI.
501 I.S.B. & T. Bldq.
••,.010811 ••
lfatl •••1 Ll r. l a • . 0..
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Graduation Gifts
For YOUR Graduate
from

Herteen and Stocker
FOR HIM

FOR HER
Elgin American Compacts
~veninq Bags
Pearls
Scatter Pins
Bracelet&.
Chokers
Tapette Perfume Dispensers
Rhinestone Jewelry
Ear Rings
Ronson Princess and
Adonis Lighters
Sterling Silver in her
favorite pattern

Services Held Here
For Leonard Higgs

Cuff Links
Key Chains

Pen Knives
Tie Sets
Billfolds
Ronson Lighters
Speidel watch bracelets
Schick Shavers
Sunbeam Shavemostera
Parker "51" and
Scheaffer Pens and desk
sets
Elgin, Hamilton, Gruen,
and Bulova Watches

Herteen and Stocker
Jewelers
Hotel Jefferson Bldg.

*

Give the Gift
they'll use

~~~
~~fUlal

-,.v.l!.

jlOlJ,islL to "bold look" attire,
add Iliese dashing cuff links by SWA NK.
Tlrey're de$igned ill $lriIMg geomdric palkrn8 from II
Ilrictly nUl$culine angle. The exdu.tive S 11'.4 N1C Elba· bend CU$Ure.
(Orrect ~tin.g of lhe cuffi. An Up·lo·the·minute
buy f or CUI up.Io.lhe.minuk guy.

Brighten their new home with
beautiful floor or table lampe
from MuHord's - the bride
and groom will remember
you gratefully for this
thoughtful gift.

For The

rOUg·

A!
groc
the,
F

Floor lamps $11.95 to
$47

Cmrillrtle

•

R'EGENSBURG, GERMANY III
- Signs appeared on hi'h ten.
sian electric power pylons yester.
day warning thJt anybody Who
touched them would be "killed
Immediately."
In small print under the warn,
ing was the note:
"Violation will be punishable br
eight days Imprisonment."

Dr. Spencer F. Brown, associate
professor of speech, will lecture
at the Southern Methodist university summer session and consult with the Texas Society for
Crippled Children in Dallas, Tex.,
from June 1-11.
At SMU Dr. Brown will discuss clinical methods of treat ment
with classes in speech and hearing disorders Irom June 6- 11 .
T he Texas Society for Crippled
Children has asked him to spend
the first four days of J une assisting them in setting up a comprehensive speech and hearine
program.

The Root Beer Mug, S.
verside drive, owned by Keith'. T dol' and Kenneth Berkey, ot:1' 11 d r
for the summer season Thur
y
night. They featuJ'~ root pe
sandwiches, ice cream and clln
- complete with curb service.
The Mug is open from 4:~0- 1
CAltSON TO BE CITIZEN
HOr.LYJNOOD fIPj - Film Funp.m. daily but will extend s
hours this summer. Don Nelson'r Yman Jack Carson will become
D3 , Bu rlington, will manage th~
U.S. citizen June 6.
Mug for the owners then.
J
The actor, born in Carman , MaBesides the Mug, Tudor and nitoba, Canada, will collect his
Berkey operate a wholesale gro- final citizenship papers in federal
eery company here.
court.

Robert L. Chapma·n
To Present Recital
Robert L. Chapman, A3, Carroll,
will present a piano recital Friday at 7:30 p.m. in north music
hall.
His program includes "Fantasie
and F u g~ in G Minor" by J.S.
Bach and arranged by Franz Liszt,
"Sonata in F Minor, Opus 57," by
Ludwig van Beethoven, "Ba\lade
in F Minor" by Cpopin, "Rhapsody on a Theme by Paganini"
by Rach mani noff, and two short
piano numbers at Claude Debhssy.
For the Rachmaninoff composilion , Ch apman will be assisted at
the piano by J ohn,Simms, G, Iowa
City.

*

Second Offense Might
Draw Death , Sentence

Brown to Lecture

Ene,

To

T~

neer

Delicious Food/l

rami

•

noon
Fa

and a Beautiful

AIR CONDITIONED
Dining RooIfJ
You'll find a wide variety of tempting foods to choose
from at Smith/s restaurant. Lunch and Dinner are served
continously from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m .

Choose table lamps lingly
or in paira from ' MuHord's
large variety. See them in
pottery, brau, plastic, metal.
or milk glaaa.

ror a very spedal gUt, chOOll
a 6 or 7-way floor lamp. AI
Mulford', you'll find many
beautiful Ihad.
to match
any I tyle lamp baM you
may chooee.
Remember

Table lamps-$3.95 to

MuUord'1 for WeddIng glftal

$60

will
gam'
melT
picn

iiiiiiii

~

N
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WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 30.

OPEN TUESDAY

SMITHS RESTAURANP
11 S.Dubuque

Our Own W.II Wat.r
For Yourj Healt"
I
_., .. _
_JL _. ___ .'!..__.__
• ';_

.

EWERS MEN'S STORE··
.

18 South ClJntqll

I

MULFORD'S,
ELECTRIC SERVICE
115

s. CJIIl'9D

S
I~
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First Father-Son Tea'min Honora"ry '

Russ P.uppe,ts
.Start (reation
Of 'Republic'

•

Congressman Hinls
Of 'R,evolt' in House
Un-American Group

A black suitcase rontsining an
estimated $70 worth ot clothing
was reoorted missing yesterday
WASHINGTON 1Il'I- A member by William L. Slife. 714 E. college

"

of
the house
l.In-American
activilies
committee:
said last night

BERLIN (,4»-Cornmunist - controlled deh~gates [rom the Soviet
zone converged on this strikeharassed c;ity ~ast night to set up
their own German republic,
Formation of the regime will
serve the ' Russians at the Big
Four conference in Paris as a
bargaining poi9 t and rival to the
republic being established by the
western ;,Zches at Bonn.
The East Zone People's conrress will open here toda.y
while Sov iet Forelgn Minil!lter
Andrei Vishlnsky makes his
study III Paris of the proposal
by the ' united States, Britain
and France for a federal IOVernment for all Germany based
on the Bonnl constitution
The 2,000 delegates, picked in
Bone-slate. electi on .. two . weeks
ago which wa!! marked by a surprising, one-t rd "no" vote, expect to approve the Soviet zone
, version at a republican constitu, lion Monday. There are 20-mllli'on
~ Germans ~lt ft{e Soviet zone; 45, million 1lI tlf west zones.
, The Cdnilnunist party newspaper Neues Deutschland said
"Rere millions of Germans
are cOiltributJnl tile German
share to a 'JCnnanent world
peace. . T h 6 r e
(presuma'b ly
meanlnt \n west ilerJin), those
who have been left behind by
Getteral Cla,y are till trylnl to
make Berlin worth a war."
General Clay retired as U.S.
Military G{)vernor May 15.
The Neues Deutschland's war
line apparentl y referred to the
railroad strike, now in its eighth
day. The 12,000 strikers, want the
Russ ian--cvntrolled German state
railway system to pay them in
west marks instead of the less
valuable Soviet zone east marks.
They also seek other concessions.
The American , British and
French military governments often accused 'by Communists of
being the agents of imperialist
capitalists ,..... have expelled Com
munist strike breakers and east
zone rail way police and refused
to break up the strike, even
though it has halted rail traffic
between Berlin
and the west
zones.
4

Goo~,

7Cranes
;. Added fo Museum
Homer Dill, director of SUI's
museum said a new group of
specimens in tbe bird h all will be
exhibited June 5.
The bIrds were gathered in
South Da kota by Walter Thietje,
the museum's chief taxidermist.
The group will include six lesser
sand hill cranes, one whooping
crane (now almost extinct) and
one Hutcbin 's goose.
Dill prepared the specimens for
fhe exhibit. The background is the
prairie of S outh Dakota in Jate
autumn,
F.L . J aques , who is now employed at the American Museum
of Natural History in New York
City, caml;) to SUI to do the painting. DiJl'de cribed JaClues as one
of the fine t bird artists in the
country today.
The museum will be open to
th e general public from 1-5 p.m.
opening day, and the slaff will
act as guides to both the crane
exhibit and olher exhibits in
museum.

the

-----

A Man Can Go Nuts

With Not 'n9 to Do
WEATHER RD, OKLA . (.47)Terry Nowka, SQUthweslern Tech
student II! (e, l ' Ii busy man. Besides ta~llll
tull schedule of
classes, he: .
Works an eight-hour shift as a
roughneck in a nearby oil field .
As!lsts his wife in operating a
grocery store and restnurant neor
the college.
Farms in :hIs spare time,

..

Engineering Fraternity
To Hold family Picnic
Theln TaU, prOfeSsional engineering fratefnity, will have a
family picril at 2 p.m. this alternoon at CJ tor pa rlt.
Facult.l(, .m,tAbers of Theta Tall
will be p~etlent. os guests. A ball
game between single and married
members will be [allowed by a
picnic lunch.

::~in:
a:~:::i~~: ,,;~:~o:~~ta;=
policy that has kept our work

secret from the public."
" We are getting tired of this
policy ot almost complete inactivity and of keeping what
little work we do completely
secret," this member said. "It is
time that we begin to fulfill our
fonction which ia to expose Com-

munist activities."

( Dally 10\11&1\ Ithol,o by Roy 8" f'OU)
to belonl to upperclass m ~ .1's

FIRST FATHER AND SON TEAM
honorary leadership society Is William R. Shuttleworth, A4, and. his
father, V. Craven ShuttJewol·th, Cedar Rapids attorney. Younl
Shuttleworth was Inlttated Into Omicron Oelta Kappa yesterday.
Dis father was a member of All For Iowa, predeeessor to ODK,
w hile he was on the SUI campus in the 1920's.

Defying Russians -

\

Airlift Ke'eps Using 'Corridor'
BERL[~

(FP) -A Il1 Pl'it'8n 11 11(1 Brif i ~ h II i l'lii'p plalll's 1'081'(>(1
along' th e Bu ckl'bul'g' ('o l'I'idor into Bpl'lin yPstpI·lla.v in defiance
of Russian wllrnill g'N fltllt Kovi el arm.v Sltnllll ('r 1Il8J11'IIV!'I'R, ine1ud ing anti-a ircra ft fir!', will start th e r!' at Oller.
Thr airlift is fast assuming it~ - - - - - - - - - - - - former role of lif'cl'ine to B('rlin fly their no ~m a l mute down the
in the race of a .Rus.·ian )'ai1 Buckeburg corridor .
In Berlin , Soviet sector officials
blockade .intended to hrr8k th r
took other steps in an attemot :o
eig'ht-day sh'ikr of 16,000 WE'st end the strIke, c a ll~d at midnight
Berlin rail workr rs.
May 20 to enforce the west BerUp until noon, no oilo+s had lin rail workers' demands for full
reported firing along the Bucke- salaries in west marks from the
burg corrfdor. The Russian an- Russian-controlled German railnouncemel'lt said the maneuvers way adminis' ra lion.
and ground-to-air fire were to
NI.ne strikers were arrested
start yesterday morning in a sev- for inva.ding the Soviet sector
~n-by-l1 mile area under the air
and attacking youths guardln.,:
lane in Sachsen-Anhalt. province. railway property, east sector poBritish commander I,n Berlin,
lice said.
Maj. Gen. Geoffrey K. Bourne
Paul Markgra f, chief of east
blamed the Russians for preci- sector police, decl ared last Monpitating the railroad strike. He day th at strikers fo und guilty of
labeled the situation in Berlin violence or sabotage would be se"chaos" and I n d i cat e d he verely pu nished, possibl y by death.
thou&'h the Soviets were not
capable of solving It. lIe e~edlt
ed the airlift with saving BerJin once more.
American and British pilots flew
8,529 tons of supplies into this
former German capital in the 24
hours ending at noon yesterday.
In the past 16 days the lift has
ferried an aVErage of 7,633 tons
daily.
STAR:l'S
Soviet authorities ;had asked
American and British planes to
skirt the area by fl ying farthea'
snOWS-l:30 - 3:25 - 5:30
north. The British then replied
7:30 - 9:18
that this would, in effect, cut
the corridor from I is normal
ZO-mlle width to only nine miies,
In violation of an international
agreement.
Western 0 f f i cia 1 s Saturday
morning made it clear to the
Russians that airliIt transports will

.... _ _ _ •
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(IOWA CITY'S MOVIE OF THE WEEK
"A crispness seldom attained in films! Each
cast is excellentl" Let me assure you of the
wisdom of deciding upon seeing QUARTET."
Bob Sennish
ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT

NO RESERVED SEATS
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES DAILY
SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES

60c
ALL PERFORMANCES

w, SOMERSET MAOOHAM
IIIHS lIS .. WlfSr
MIt bllff ROlla 10

fiE SCIUII!

•
•
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Under
Ule Stars

Come .. )'ou are
Sll In yOur ear
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John ..... IaMtrII
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Box Office Open
at 6:45
Shows d 7 : 4 ~-9: 4 5

ADULTS SOc
CHILDREN Under 12

POPEYE

•

FREE

OU'WES', SOU' W6S ! THe STLJ(.i!O'/
QueE~ C1IVE HOLDS Si6AOV F

COMPLETE NEW SHOW

iH6 LOST BOMB ISlANDS,
A LAND SnANGER!HAN FICiIOt-J. A

LAND WHEIZE FOOT~1.. PLAVERS
GROW LIKe WeEDS, A LAND ~ERE
jl.jE e.lEk'Gi 1it6LEA5ED BY A.
MISGUIDED MISSIL.S HAS -W&LL .
WE SHAI..L 66E SHcqn,y!!

tODAY
BLONDIE

Try New Theories
In Reuther Shooting
DETROiT (}P) - 'Police turned
a speculaf i'" ry e toward,s new
theories yest.erday in their intensive hunt for the man oJ' men
who t ried to kill Victor Reuther.
Police Commissioner Harry S.
Toy said persons with anyone of
many motives might have been
responsible for shooting the educationai director of th e CIOUnited Auto Workers.
One group behind the crime, he
said, could have been plant
gamblers, harmed by the enmity
of Victor and his broiher Waiter,
president of the UAW.
,
"The Iact that both Victor and
Walter Reuther have warred on
wide-spread gambling in Detroit
plants cannot be disregarded,"
Toy declared.

CARL ANDERSON

.. Finn RUN HITI •

X~I

Cbar!le
Blllv"
And

m-

Orell.".

'LET'S GO TO THE MOVIE8'
- Speela. 'GOONY GOLFERS'-Canoon
SporUile - Lak News

[t(;l.] I

o

NOW ends MONDAYI

Added

T0 DAY

Student Affairs Office
Has Lost-Found Items

",1· 1: tl , (}I
]I'1I1tnicst S how In 1'ouml

aDd !IT
shirts; 12 new II . and jam as. accord ing to the police reSlitI' said he first nollce<! the severo I els of underwear and pa- p.: rl
piece of luggage was missing from
the trunk of his car shortly after
he returned to Iowa City yesterday from a trip. He e~pressed the
belie! it was taken while he was
traveling.
The bag ~onlained 12 new sport

I"iiiiiii~~~~~~iiiiiii~=~::::::::===~:;==~;;;;i;1
[

This member - a Democrat asked that his name be withheld
from publication until he has
forced a showdown on the issue
of committee secrecy. He promised that the showdown will come
at the next m eeting, which is
scheduled for June 6.
Jn the five months since the
committee was reorganized by the
Democrats, it has held nine meetings. Of these, four dtalt purely
with organizational matters and
the selection of a committee counsel.
The others involved a series of
investigations into the allegedly
atomic espionage. But the meetings were all held in closed session with the exception of half
an hour of open testimony.
The exception concern.e d Clarence F'. Hiskey, a chemist who
wOl'ked on the wartime development of the atomic bomb. A selfadmitted
former
Communist
named Paul Crouch said that Hiskey had once belonged to his
party in Kno)Cville, 'l'enn.
The committee member leading
the revolt said that it is "hardly
worth while to serve on a group
thai Is doing so little." He said
that a "secret investigation helps
neither the committee, the congress nor the pUblic.

Are you missing
II pair of
glasses? The receptionist In the
office of student affairs has sev·
eral pairs beSides other personal
belongings in bel' lost and found
drawer.
Other items include pens and
pencils, gloves, scarfs and compacts. She suggested that amy one
missing such articles stop in before going home after exams.

I

I 5lrcet. police uid.

Slife Reports Loss
Of Clothes in Bag

''M''''""
Bit ..
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ANALYSIS OF THE WORLD'S NEWS AS-

I~ '~" NAPP£NED LAST
After today there will be no
more Haul. For you this is probably no great earth-shaking arinouncement, but fo( me it means
the end of an adventure.
This adventure began June 2,
1948. It can't be classified as one
big adventure, because each night
>that I sat down to a typewriter
was a new experience. To make
these experiences more unique,
the fact must be added that 1
am the world's worst . typist.
As nearly as I can discover, my
.typing runs somewhere in the
neighborhood of 23 words per
minute, with an average of three
errors per word. WHhout patient
typesetters and proof readers, I'm
afraid the H~ul wouldn't have
lasted more than a week at the

best.

• •
FREQUENTLY persons

asked
how I managed to think of something to write day after day. This
has bothered me too. There have
been days when it would have
been better it I didn't try. When
I look back in my string book at
past columns, I wonder if some
of that junk actually came from
my typeWriter.
It's going to seem a little
strange for awhile, not having to
fret about what goes into column
one on the editorial page. This
sort Of thing becomes a habit.

•

•

•

SPEAKING of habit; each of
those columns cost me 21 cents.
There was hardly a Haul which
didn't have a full pack of cigarettes expended in its birth.
If for no other reason, I consider the adventure a worlhwhil?
project on the basis of the friends
I have made through the Haul.
To all the kind persons who agreed to become Agents, and to
those who had the stamina to
read on during dark days, I extend my b low n-in-the-bottle
thanks.

IF THE Haul is ever placed in
the calegory of "successful projects," there is also an expression
of gratitude to the Iowan team
down in the newsroom.
The captain of this team, Editor Gail Myers, is the kind of boss
everyone dreams of working for.
I know there were times when
he figured tha t his valuable space
was being used for no good purpose at all, but he kept his silence
and waited me out.
At no time did he ever try to
tell me what I should or should
not write. If I wanted to put mj
big feet into my big mouth, he
let me do it, and then stuck aro und to help me put them on the
floor where they belonged.

•

Cold War

Global

Paris Conferees Settle
Agenda; Strikers Cease
,

Shanghai Falls; Japan
Recovering: MacArthur

Four-powet meetings ' in Paris
this week opened on a note of
hope and curiosity. War - weary
peoples the world over hoped fur
peace and everyone was curious
to see what attitude Russia would
take.
Soviets surprlftd western powers with ready agreements for the
peace agenda talks in this, their
fourth attempt to settle the problems arising from the end of
World war II.
A Russian pl;oposal to patoh up
divided Germany and return to
four-power control got a quick
turndown from the western powers. The U.S. delegation told Russia she needn't expect any reparations if east and west Germany
were merged.
The rest of the week saw continued verbal sparrin,.
In Berlln, striking
railroad
workers who wanted their pay in
west German marks acceded to
U.S. demands and yielded the stations they held to the allies. The
rail workers had been directed by
Soviet troops. Following the rail
workers' withdrawal. the Russians
charged the U.S. with inciting the
strike.

Chinese Communists marohed
into Shanghai in the middle of
the week to occupy the fallen former stronghold of the Nati o nalis~ .
Scattered resistance marked the
next few days, but by the end of
the week, resistance was almost
ended.
American diplomats in Shanghai advised remaining Ameri cans
to pack and leave immediately.
Unconfirmed reports from Canton, Nationalist capital, said Premier Ho Ying-Shen and his entire cabinet had resigned because
provinces falling to Communists
could no longer be governed.
And in J~pan, General Douglas
MacArthur declared Japan has
made a greater economic postwar comeback than any European country.

Reuther Critically Hurt,
Police Ask FBI to Aid
History seemed to repeat itself
when Victor Reuther was critically wounded in his Detroit home in
the same manner as his brother,

Walter Reuther, was shot and
alllJost crippled 13 months ago.
Police sought FBI aid . but no
definite guilt was proved of several suspects.
Peace In the Ford strike hovered throughout the week after
CIO united auto workers proposed
Monday to arbitrate the "speedup" - crux of the whole dispute.
F ord had more than 100,000
workers idle who were losing $1million daily; Ford car dealers
turned to the used car market to
oUset the slump in new car delivery.
Other CIO-UAW men in Newcastle, Ind., voted an end to the
strike which closed the Chrysler
corporation.
John L. Lewis hit front pages
again when he took his UMW out
of a conference with the southern coal producers' association.
Lewis told newsmen Association
President Joseph E. Moody "seeks
to hold a loaded shotgun at the
head of the mine workers", and
added Moody could throw the
threatened injunction over his
!houlder.
Lewis' action would make another coal shortage from a Lewis
strike seem certain when the
union's contract ends June 3~,

~ongress
Lilienthal Faces 'Gross'
Mismanagement Charge

* * *

* * *

.

senate rejected - a compromise
bill authorizing the commodity
credit corporation to acquire
grain storage facilities as part of
the government's farm price support program.
The house appropriations committee was reported to have
reached agreement on plans ', ll
lump the nation's appropriaticn
bills ·together and pa ss them ali
at once. It was argued congressmen would spend more wisely If
they voted the entire amount instead of piecem€al as has been
done previou,ly.
After .. meeting with PreS) " f'nt
Truman, Senale majority Ie? ·
Scott Lucas announc~d tha t
administration was lowering its
sights on its sweeping legislative
program. In this session of congress, labor legislation, reciprocal
trade agreement extension and
the north Atlantic pact will be
pushed. By implication, such controv,.rsial legislation as
civll
rights, the Brannan farm program,
a tax boOst and compulsory health
insurance will take a back seat.

The Economy
National Industry Down,
Living Cost Inches Up
National industrial production
dropped 2.7 percent in April, the
federal reserve board reported. A
vast anti - depression program
reached the final drafting program followirlg the report. on industrial output drop for the fifth
straight month.
Living costs inched up again for
the month of April, according to
the bureau of labor statistics; the
federal home loan bank board announced American home owners
now owe the largest dollar mortgage in history. They are still an
excellent risk, it added.
General MIJtors cut prices on
five of its automobiles, and the
government bank of Mexico sold
$7-million worth of silver - 10tljousand ounces - to the United
States. Another sale is expected
soon. Authorities said both sales
were tor silver to be coined.
Nebraska became the tirst state
to pass a rent decontrol bill. Gov.
Val Peterson vetoed the legislature's bill because he didn't want
the effective date - Nov. 9, 1949
- moved up to April I, 1950.
Lawmakers rallied the necessary
votes and passed thc bill over
Peterson's veto.

Atomic Chieftain David E. Lilienthal faced congressional fi re
again this week as Iow.a Senator
Bourke B. Hickenlooper charged
Lilienthal with "gross" mismanagement of the atomic energy
commission.
President Truman came to the
aid of his protege, charging Lilienthal's critics engaged in "preelection campaigns" and used
atomic energy to further their
cause.
When congress ordered an investigation of security A-bomb
handling, the atom chief admitted
he was lax in waiting six' weeks
to notify the FBI a small amount
of Uranium-23-5 had been lost.
A 15 percent cut in second year
Marshal! plan funds by the house
appropriations committee caused
ECA Adminstrator Paul G. HAtfman to pleat! "serious loss of momentum" in European recoverY'j
Later, after President Trumpn
wrote a letter to congress the
house passed a $5,617 ,47 ~,OOO foreign aid appropriation.
Grain products had their inning
before congress this week with
mixed results. The nati"n'sbig Rutledge Is Convicted;
three farm organizations lobbyed
to get the international wheat Hospital Bids Sought
agreement approved as a step
A parade 01 state witnesses testoward peace and to assure farm- tified in the trial of Dr. Robert
ers a substantial export market. c. Rutledge, who is accused of
Then the house passed and 4w murdering Byron C. Hattman in

Iowa

cmNESE COMMUNISTS TOOK OVER Shanghai (Inset) and advanced, their hold over northern China by claiming three m{)re
small cities south of Hankow, The big push is still aimed at Canton, capital stronghold of the Nationalist forces.
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Aller Br•• klasl Colrc.

Decoratln, Your 110me
Little Known Rellelous
Groups
New.. Guthrie
Iowa Stft\. Medical SOCiety
Errand 01 Mcrcy
Rhythm Rambles
New •• Mln.hall
Meet Our Guest
Musical Chato
New!, EAstman

noon
p.m.
p.m .
p.m .
p.m.
2: 1 ~ p.m. SweClwood Serenade
2:30 p.m. Combo Capers
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!railerites Win Respite;
~ousemother Gets Gift

r •• n

Trailer residents in the southwest part of Iowa City won a 90
day reprieve on Mayor Preston
Koser's evicti cn order set tor June
10. Nearly 150 peQple crowded the
city council cha1Vbers to hear the
aldermen consider their case.
The council extended the date
for vacating and promised to seek
legal means to permit private
trailers to remain within the city
limits. Mayor Koser ordered the
trailerites to vacate when nearby
residents complained about health
precautions and property devaluation.
Nu Sigma Nu medical men gave
their housemother $1,100 to visit
her native Norway. Iowa City's
new municipal swimming pool got
its first test-filling.
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Scraps

GENERAL

IN JUNE, J914, Germany was U1e most powerful mllliary machine
on the European continent. World War I cost her the Polish cbrrldqr, s~paratin&1 East Prussia, Alsace-Lorraine and the Saar. Dur, ng

Li'ientha' Tang'es

~ith Senate Critics

the 1930's, Germany won Austrla. and Czechoslovakia. and extend~d
her influence throurhout the east. Now shrunken Germany Is d •
vided lato Soviet and U.S. - Britlsb _ French occupa&lon zones.

Miner Chief Walks Out

.

SOPHOMORE STUDENTS IN
JOURNALISM. Election of oWcers (or next school year in room
EI05 East hall at 8 p.m., May 31.
Nomiaations will also be received

NOTICES

-

TUDf:NT In the colleges of,
liberal arts, commerce, engineer.
In., and phllrmacy are reminded
of the university regulation thai
ne semester hour will be added
to the ,radunllon reqUirements lor
ea It unexcused absence tor lhe
24 hour preceding and (ollowing
the Memorial Duy holiday. The
Memorial day recess will begin at
noon May 28 ond will cnd at 7:~O
a.m. May 31.

INTER- VARSITY CIIRI TIAN
UNlVEI ITY LlS&AUES and
J1ILLOWSHIP wlll meet in conference room one, Iowa Union, lit reading rooms will be closed 00
8 p.m., May 31.
May 30 .

. ---

PERSHING RIFLEMEN will report in dress blu~ uniforms, helmet liners and leggings, bringing
M-l rilles, at room ] 68 Armory
at 7:30 a.m. , May 30 for Memorial
day parade. At 12 noon riflemen
will meet In room ISB Arm ory In
clvllian clot.hes tor picnic al Lake
MacBride. Company wtU furnish
dessert. Meet at 6:30 p.m, in blue
uniforms in room tilB Armory tor
inlti.tion. Banquet at 7:30 p .m,
at Moore's cafe.

Afe Boss Call e1:I on Carpet

Uil loW' orlUoa oharfed "In o~djble JDIIIl\P"",ement."
\.

•

FOREIGN
LA N G U AGtJ8
ACHlEVEMENT \fiSTS will be
,Iven on June 1 from 4-6 p.m.
Register with deportment con'
c rned beror 12 noQn, June 1.
Consult de par ( m en t bullelin
boards tor reglst.rettlon and rooms.

ORDER OF ARTUS fin~1 meet·
inll tor this term will convent, \11
the unlon at 12: 11 p.m., May ij.
Rabbi Judah Ool<W, sehool ot ....
lilllon, wl11 speak. ·Mentbeu nolon
the permanent list may make r..
'takinq A Recesl'
ROT(' STllm':NTR.
1 nnll ~c"vnlltln R hy rntthlll X269 I b\I.
, Jllbn L. LeWis (Iert) arule UMW 8ecret.ar1 Oeo ....e TlUel' ~k U over. 2 studen"" will lU I'1\ III \lnlrorm ~ Cor Ii p.III." MItY :III.
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GENERAL NOTICES hould be deposited w!1h the city editor of Tbe
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In Ea t Hall. Notice m.ust be su~
milted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publica lion; they wlll NOT
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIlt·
TEN and SIGNED by a. responsible per on.
JUNE G R A D UA T E S. An- and manuals during week [rom
nouncements are now ready for May 31 to Jun 3, 1949.
delivery and may be picked up at
_--...Campus stores. There are a limitSALESMEN SUMMER JOBS
ed number tor sale.
The jobs require a car, ot/er aJI
opportunity for praclical sales ex·
ALL STUDENTS who have pcrlence and may lead to per·
locker assignments at the llcld- mancnt cmployment utter gradua·
house musl chcck in by JUlie 3. tioh . Thc rompunie~ arc well es·
tablish d, have VC1'Y ~od saifl
ZETA Pili ETA wilt hold Ini- retords. and 8 progrcsslve altl·
tiation and pledging in YMCA tude toward mployces. Full In''
room~ ot Iow a Unioh a1 5:30 p.m. forma lion may be secured at tile
May 3~. Call extensions 3905 or ottico ot student arlairs, and ap%03 for dinner reservations by pointments with (;o""pany reprt-'
sentatlves will be drranged.
noon May 28.
ORIENTATION COMMITI'EE
meeting in 221-A Schaeffer hall
at 7 p.m. June 2. Final discussion
ot plans will be held. The Booklet
sub-committee will make Its report.
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Editor ............................................................................ Jim WII

Harry Brid,es, head of CIO
longshoremen was indicted by a
federal grand jury in San Francisco on charges of conspiring to
obstruct and defeat naturalizati on
laws and of perjury.
Dr. Ralph Bunche, UN mediator
in Palestine, was named "Father
of the Year" by the National Father's day committee.
SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1949
VOL. XXV, NO. m
Barry Bingham, president and
editor of the Louisville CourierUNIVERSITY
CALENDAR
Journal and Louisville Times, took UNlVERSITf' CALENDAR items are scheduled in the Presldenl',
the oath of office as chief of tbe offices, Old Capitol.
U.S. foreign aid mission to France.
Monday, Ma, 30
/'84, '89, '94), Currier Hall
MEMORIAL DAY--Classes susSaturday, June 11
pended.
12:30 p.m. - Second Annual
Tuesday, May 31
S i I v e r Jubilee Luncheon, (all.
Home Life So Miserable
2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - The classes of 1924) Iowa Union
University Club, Kensington Tea,
3:00 p.m. - All-Alumni Coffee
He Took Moscow Job
Business Meeting, and election ot Hour
In London, England, Alexand er OUicers, Iowa Union
6:30 p.m. _ Third Annual Gol.
Richards, 45-year-old electrical
Wednesday, June 8
den Jubilee Dinner, (al! classes 01
engineer, charged his wife stuffed
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con- 1899) IClwa Union
his best suit up the chimney and cert by the University Band, Un'
8:15 p.m.-Commencement Play
snipped the bristles oM his shav- len Campus
Tbursday, JUDe 9
UniversiLy Theatre
in~ brush. He sought a divorce
7:30
p.m.
_
Campus
Band
ConMonday, IUlle 13
and the court said he could have
one if he proved his allegations rert by the UniverSity Band, Un] :00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.-Summer
ion Campus
S4hool Registration, Fieldhouse.
were true.
Richards told the court his home
9:00 p.m. - University Senior
Tuesday, June 14
8:00 a.m.- 12 :00 and-l2:30 p.m.
life became so unbearable he took Party, Iowa Union
Regi ~lration, Fieldhouse.
Friday, June 10
a job in the British embassy in
Moscow to get away from it all.
3:00 p.m. - 5:'30 p.m. - The
]:45 p.m. - University Commencement Exercises, Field House University Club, eo-music, Iowa
6:00 p.m. - Close ot 2nd semes- Union.
ter.
Wedne day, June 15
6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Dln7:00 a.m. - Summer session
ner; SUI Emeritus Club (Classes classes begin.

• •
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11 :20
II :30
II :4$
12 :00
12:30
12:45
1:00
2:00

3:rll p.m.

Morning Chapel
Nows, Kaufman
Spoken Spanl'h
New., Tripp. Oanlel.on
Tlmc Out lor Music
The Bookshelf

denl p • .,n.aUOD. . I.c. Enlcred II .eo- ••• , . . • UI. or r.pu 'o• • n. II
OD' .Ia.. ",.11 ",atl •• a\ 'Il. lto.I.W.. Ih. lo.al ne .... prlnled I. Iblo new.,,,,,
.1 ...... CII, ......a, •• de. lb • •• 1 lOr ooa- ....... 11 .. a U AP DO .... 'lIp.l.be..

I

Names in the News

p.m. lIeadllnes tn Ch.",'.'ry
Memorhblc lIluslc
~: I O p.m.
Keep 'Em Eallng
3:20 p.m. New ., Johnson
3:30 p.m. Fiction Parade
4 :00 p.m. I owa Union Radio nour
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melod~
5:00 p.m. Children', Hour
5:30 p.m , Up To Tht Mlnut•.
Dooley. We\[
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour
7:00 p.m. Friend s Around the Wor~
7:;10 p.m. Double Date
7:45 p.m. News. nablb
8:00 p.m. UNESCO News Ruvlcw
8 :15 p.m. Portraits In Music
8:30 p .m. Muslc You Want
9 :00 p .m. Iowa Wcmyan
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop
1O: 1~ p.m.
Ncw~ . ElIIo\l
10:15 p.m . SIGN OFF
2:4~

Tu .. d. ~. 111 •• :lI. 11110

8:CQ n.m .
8:1~ a.m .
8:30 p.m .
8:20 a.m .
9:30 • .m.
9:~~ a.m.
10:00 • .m.
10: 1~ a.m.
10 :30 a.m .

(For-Information rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule,
see reservations In the olflce of the President, Old Oapllol.)

EDITOR Charles Carroll and
his team will do everything within their power to give you th e
kind of paper you want. Keep in
mind, however, that The Daily
Iowan is always quite consciou
ot its status as a daily newspaper
It did not become the top college
newpaper in the United States by
serving as a c~qJpus gossip sheet.
Fori the most part, I think it i.
fair to say that a newspaper Is
no better or no worse than Its
readers.
,
•
WELL, tha( just about wraps
It up. It has been a good year,
and if you'll let me be trite just
once more, I hope you've enjoyed
reading the Haul as much as I've
enjoyed wrltin, it.

•

Iowa City

-WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

* * *
* * *
* * *
Big Four Problem: What To Do With Germany

THE NEXT edition of the
Iowan will have been put to bed
by a new staff. If you walk into '
the newsroom in East hall at abou t
3 a.m. Wednesday mornIng, you
will get a glimpse of this ne
st~ff just after it has finished it
HARJlY BRIDGES, 010 10AI'first night's work.
shoremen executive, WlUJ Il\dJct~
The members of the new stafI ed by a federal Ci'aDd Jury in
wlll be easy to iden tity, sincc Los Anl'eles and will face, trIal
each of them will closely resem- June 9.
,.
ble a puddle of sweat wearing 1\
worried look. And t.hey may be ~ o
identified for the next 365 days.

•

Labor

WEEK

I.

a Cedar Rapids hotelroom list
December. The state tded to prove
Sydney Rutledge , whom Hattm!1n
was said to have seduced, invited Hattman's attentions. They
also tried to prove Rutledge was
br1bing Hattman.
Defense and prosecuiln, atto!'neys spent the last days of the
week summing uj) their cases. The
prosecution didrt't ask directly for
the death penalty - a first degree murder conviction - but
closed with the Biblical quotation
t.hat if a man shed blood, he
should pay with his own blood.
The ca ~ e went to the jury yesterday afternoon, and the jury returned a second degree murder
verdict in the evening.
Constl'ucti cn bids for the new
veterans hDSpital in Iowa City wiU
be sought about June 27, an official in Senator Hickenlooper's of(ice revealed.
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Hickenlooper

River - Stay Away From My Iowa Union Door!

Rill.,

Jim ' "

CommiHee Presents
Next Yea(s Social
Activities Calendar
The 1949-50 social calendar of
sludent activities at the Iowa
Union was announced yesterday
by the Central Party committee.
During 1949 the following functions will take place:
Sept. 17-0pen lIouse lor , all
new students, sponsored by the
Students Union board.
Sept. 23-AU-University Freshman party, sponsored by Cen tral
Party committee.
Oct. 1-CarnivaJ of Bands, student Union board.
Oct. 14 - Homecoming part·y,
Student Union board.
Oct. 28-Dad's Day party, Omicron Delta ,acappa ,
I
Nov. U-8pl,n ster's Spree, University Women's association .
Dec. 2-Wlnter party, Central
Party committee.
The calendar for 1950 includes
the following:
Jan. 13-Unlverslty Prom, Central Party committee.
Feb, 17-MlUtary BaJJ, Military
department.
Manlh I()-Former Club Cabaret, Central Party committee,
May 12-May Frolic, l\f.!lrtar
board,

Auto Receives $53

Damage in Accident
Damage estimated at $5-3 was
caused to one of two cars involved
in an accident west of the interlection of Washington and ClinIon streets on May 10, according
to an accident report filed with
police yesterday. No injuries were
reported ,
Oscar D. Neumann Jr .. A2, Des
Moines, reported he was driving
west on Washiljglon street when
Ih~ accident occurred. He said the
right door and right rear section
of his car was damaged.
Neumann reporled no damage
to Ihe other car involved, driven
by Laverne Beeler, 426 Center
street.
Friday's pollce docket listed a
total cf 40 persons who paid !!nes
of $48 tor traffic and meter violations, witli one case dismissed.

.

WANT AD RATES

"

.'

l

TIlE STONE LEVEE BEWND THE UNION WILL GROW NEXT WEEK as workmen take I~ r~
piled at the right and add another foot to prevent spring overflow from the Iowa river. The prelle~t
levee was too short for the 19~ spring flood, whJch hJt an all-time hlrh of 22.60 feet and ruined \he
flower beds between the Union and the levee.
.
' ,j

1f k1f s1f

Wor
I

1f ,fR1f . '

Flamous SAre 15,
olse Celebrate 'Quietly'

loris to

'"

Back of Union

Levee

CAllLENDER, ONT. l1l'i - Tpc
Dionne quintuplets, who won
fame and fo t tune just by being
Work bas bt',gul1 on l'cinfol'cillg the stone levee at tlle real' of born, celebra!(!d their 15th \birthday quietly yesterday behinp the
thelowlL Union agajnst possible high walers, H.L. Phillips, super· high wire fence which isolates
them from the rest of the world.
intendent of SUL's physical plant, said yesterday.
Olivia Dionne, the slight,
-'l'h~'ee such walls have been built ince the early 30's to thwal't
French-Canadi
an father of the
flood s. Each wall ha becn built - - - -- - -- - -- famous five, ordered that the
slightly high er lhan the pl'e·
birthday be just a family affair
I for the first time in the shy,
cedillg one and closer to the
Iowa rivc!:.
stocky little girls' lives.
In their 15 years they have
The olle-foot additioll to the
been
stared a t by ' at least 1.5last wall built wl1\ extend about
Benton street bridge roadway
400 feet from the foo~brldge should be completed today with million persons admitted during
toward Jetprsoll street.
pouring of the last SO-foot sec- viSiting hours to the Dionne home.
But the father decided that for
The • three stone walls were tion of concrete flooring, Assisconstructed by the WPS, OCC and tant City Engineer Frank M. Kolar the day all newsmen, photographars, broadcasters and curiosity
the NYA dUrillg 1he depression said yesterday.
seekers would be bann ed from
years. White Coralville rock was
Jensen Construction company Clf the premises.
used in the: work.
Des Moines will probably begin
A gay, two-day party was planRocks to be used for the one- paving work on the west approach ned on the 340-acre Dionne farm,
foot addition are Cedar Valley to the bridge after Memorial Day bought with part of the millions
stone with a slightly yellow tint. weekend, he said. The east ap- amassed by the girls for posing
This stone will stand the weath- proach will be the last part of for movie cameras and magazine
ering much better than the white the bridge project t o be compieted. ad vertisements.
'
stone, Phillips said.
Dionne said the quints would
The new work Is directed 111- Don't get stuck with an old car entertain relatives and friends
tlrely by the physical plant. "A
with prices falling! Sell it today, with a concert today.
shortage of help has held up before it's too late. Call 4191 and
Each had a cake with 15 candles
work on the levee, prior to this place a Daily Iowan Want Ad • .' on it,
date," Phillips said.
Sand bags had been used at one
time to forestall rising waters but
were good only as temporary protection. Phillips explained that
tbe all-time mark of 22.60 feet
·- - - - was registered during the 1947 -------By BENNETT CER:,'F.INCLAIR LBWIS began his litel'at,y ca reer in the p,ubflood.
licit,v department of li'rederick L, Stokes and 'ompany, book
The additional loot of wall,
Phillips said, should prevent
publi hers, At the end of his secpnd year he was makin.a' $23
rising waters from threatening
a week and had th E' temerthe Iowa Union.
•
ity to dcmand a two· dollar
YOtJ'RE A 8JZ/~Hr' : ~ -" -; """ l
H e recalled it was the overru~ .
~U~
flowing waters that made it imOld man Stokes gave it to
FEllOW,
possible to take good care of the
him with the comment,
LEWIS
many flowers that once covered
"You're a bright young felthe area.
low, Lewis, but you want
rai!.es too otten. This is the
He cxpI'essed hope of restoring
top salary lor the job you're
the flOWEr gardens that added
doing. I'll never pay you any
great beau ty to the spot. Phillips
more."
said he planned to build a walk
Less than 15 years la.te, the
between the levee and the rear
same gentleman offered Lewlawn of the Iowa Union.
is a $75,000 advance on a new
novel, sig~ unseen I

Roadway of Bridge

Nears Completion

Try and Stop Me

Norwegian Visits
Faculty Engineers

Leif Bonde, Oslo, Norway, head
consulting engineel' tor the Nationat Association of Metal Manufacturers of Norway, Jeft Iowa
City yesterday alter consulting
with members 01 the SUI engineering faculty on methods of increasing production output.
Prof. RM. Barnes of the co]lege o! industrial engineerlng discussed techniques and procedures
used in this country for increasing production output with Boade
Friday,
"We are especially interested
in Professor Barnes' work-measurement project to rate and
measure effort," Bonde said.

100M AND BOARD

•

•

Myrtle Cherryman sayS she
keeps her loose dollars in a
copy of Dante's Infern', thereby always being in a position to
answer her own querulous, "Now where in hell dld, I put that
money?"
COpyriaht. IMI. by Bennett Cerf. Plslrlbuted by K11\11 Featul'8 SYlIdlcate.

I

H_e_l,:.,p_W_an--.;ted
_ _ _ _ _ _4;;..1

LAFF-A-DAV

TITL(;~OLD£R

COUSIN ROBIN TOOK
M'C. OUT FOR AN

CHAMPION!

..

~

..... 4

Several Daily Iowan carrier routes
now open to ambitious young
;;;.;.;;;.;....;;;;;;..;.;..;;..;;..;;.;;;;.;~----....;;.;. men. Apply Mr. Schinkel, Dally
Lost: Parker 51 pencil; silver top, Iowan Business OUlce, Basement
gray bottom. Please leave at East Hall, between 5 and 6.
Dally Iowan oUlce.
Wanted:
permanent
full-time
Lost: a pair of dark horn-rimmed
saleslady. E'ltperlence preferred
glasses, Friday morning. Dial but not necessary. Apply mornExt. 3092.
Ings, H &. H Hosiery Slore.
Lost: double strand of pearls,
Tuesday evening. Near Hillcrest Wanted: one or two stUdent boys
lo do yard work and cleaning
cottages or Don's. Reward. Dial
lor
Hvlng quarters with cooking
8-1712.
facilities, for summer. Write Dally
Green MacGregor jacket at 105 Iowan, Box 5-G.
Schaeffer Hall. Dial 7645.
Part-time Jobs o'p en for students
PersonalS
12 attencti~ summer session. See
- - - - - - - - - - - - - Mrs. Woll at SmIth's Restaurant,
There is no safer or better place 11 !iouth Dubuque. Apply in per-

LOBt and Found

B:~~/°U;hr:;n::e ~:~k~ S:;i~~:s _-::;;-~o;r.__:::_----:;_;

_o..n....
faith and credit of our nation Where Shall We Go
51
and all the resources of our government.
•
It you're gOing on a plcnic, reII
member that the ANNEX can
Autos for Safe - Used
21 help you with the refreshment
r~ - hl .. 'l1 . Cft ~es. k"" •. or cans _
Model A Ford - add miles of
'em at· the :ANNEX.
pleasure to your summer. $90.
Call 7482.

set

(Apr,

.

"While yo~',. laking. IeCOnd look, notice thllt shC"s wearins

. -

benet clothes thaD I am!"

chests. crib highch air, other hou ehold items.
Phone 8-07p. 218 Stadium Park.

Peonies, 50c dozen. Call 6367.

Coll clubs. Left hand, eight Louisville Power-bllt Irons. $45, Cali Riders Wanted
III
Woodard, 4145.
Passengers wanted to Tulsa, OklaB & L mIcroscope, adaptable tor
homa, leavlne June 11 . Phone
binocular attachment. Bought in 550 1 evenings.
1947. $225 (75 ~ of !lst price).
Call 8-0641 evenings.
Transportation Wanted
il2
Membership In Iowa Flying Club. Ride lor two New York, June 8.
Fly for $4 an hour. Call ClappiShare drlving. expenses. 232
son, 3157.
Hawkeye Vlllaee.
When you think of brushes, think Student wants ride to Call1ornia
of FULLER BRUSHES. Call
at end of semester. Drive and
27S1.
share expenses. Call 8-1527.
Watches for .graduatlon at reason. Wanted: ride with mar"cd couple
able prices: WAYNER'S 107
to Ea stern North Carolina or
East Washington.
Virginia. Call Mrs. Jinnetle, 8272.

FINE USED dARS

Whlzz-cr motor bike,
Dial 6314.

like ' new.

Iowa Olty Commercial College
for efficient business training. Tuxedo, size 39. Perfect condi';33·Plymouth. Pbone George, 5127. New clll8ses June H. 203% E.
tion. Dial 78l15.
Washington.
Dlal
76U.
1936 Plymouth, 1941 motor. Good
Slmmons walnut bed, complete.
tires, heater and brakes, \ Call
Dial 7855.
Learn to Dance. Dial 3780 after
3778.
SUitcases, trunks, and foot locklI. Harriet Walsh.
19'46 Ohevrolet sedan; 1946 Nash
ers. See them at Hockeye Loan.
'4-<'1oor; 1941 Ford sedan; 1941 Rooms forRent
91 111% E. Washington.
DeSoto £edan, radio and heater;
1936 Chevrolet sedan; 1935 Ford Single room. Dial 9215.
DIXIE'S fOPT CORN
sedan. See these used cars at 19 Summer rooms for men or couFresh, hot, delectably seasoned.
East Burl in g ton. Convenient
ples in spacious high ceLUnged
So good and so good for you,
terms. Ekwall Motor Company.
home. Plenty bot water. Showers.
906
E.
College.
Dial
8-035'7.
DIXIE'S CARAMEL CORN
19.36 Bul~k. $95. Graduating.
Phone 9472.
5 S. Dubuque
Rooms tor boys. One block from
1947 Ford Special Deluxe ConUniversity. 2532.
vertible. $1475. Dial 8-0366 noon
Be Wise Men! Move next door
or evening.
to campus for real convenience.
1946 Lincoln. Overdrive, radio, Reserve lour room at Market
Stop in and see the new
heater. Very good condition. Manor now. 8-U92 after 6 p.m.
I.oJal Portable.
$1095. Dial 8-0716.
We repair all makes of type1940 ~rcury sedan. Very good % dOUble room. Quiet student wrlten. Victor Adding Machinea
for immediate delivery.
conditlon. Phone 6134.
gentleman. 420 N. Dubuque.
3978.

Automotive

Every day therlt are new
offers of merchandl e and services. Only by reading the
Want Ads daily can you be
sure you'll see the ones you
want.
The bargains in Want Ads
are always new . Check them
today.

Daily Iowan Want Ada
The P.aple'. Marketplace

KEEP IN STEP DURING
SUMMER MONTHS
Get out last year's summer shoe.
and bring them down to ROler's.
They'll put them in good shape
with new soles and heels. Le'
Rogers put you in step with their
expert shoe repair •

ROGER'S RITEWAY

TYPEWRITER EXCHANQE
Two double rooms and single room
124% E. Coll.
Phone 8-1051
Harley-Davidson motorcycle, 1946
for boys. Telephone 2573.
74 Flathead. Call 5635 after 5.
G:=:-en-e-r-a....
i "'::Se=--rvt"":'·-ces------=""31 Apartments for Rent

92

Furnished apartment for marFor radio and electrical service
Tied coupl~. Call mornings,
••. 1ackson Electric and GUt, 106~ S. Gilbert St.
108 S. Dubuque.
Hauling trash. Cheap. Dial 7253.

Clark'. Home Babrr

We repair all makes 9f sewing
machines. Singer Sewing Machine Company. 125 South DubuI
que.

Specializing in
Kolaches, rohUke, and pies
109 E. Burlinlton Dial 8-102/1
No deliveries
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and model.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
19311 Ford Tudor $525
EHRKE AUTO SALES
biaI8-1521

ALWAYS A B.UGAIN AT
BRAVERMAN "' WORTON
USED CAD "' TatJCU
Leak ill.. one over IoIIarl
iIM7 Plymoutb Tudor
Alao '35, '36, '37 models
BaAVDMAN ,. WORTON
211 E. Burlington

Aeross from the Strand

Need a Good Car
For Your S\lllUDer Job?

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS

.

LOOK al Ibese:
'47 Olds '78' Club Sedan
(2 Pontiac
40 Cbevrolet
40 Buick

See the new
L C Smith Super Speed
AlIo
All makes and modela
of portable typewrlten.

THIS WEEIC'S SPECIAL

Keep you{ old typewriter
In good repair Guaranteed workmanship.

'40 Chevrolet _..._...... _... ,625
.........~1 Mechanically

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.

DUNLAP MOTOR SALES

Phone M'14

Dubuque and Burlington

HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS
• earn

COLLEGE

•

FREE $2000.00 SCHOLARSHIPS
plus
$80.00 Per Week and Up
Here Is one of those rare opportunities for every young man
and woman to secure the cash required for the furtherance
and/or completion of tbeir college education.
Tbis program also offers a permanent income of at least
$80.00 per week and up, not only during vacation months but
in your spare hours while attending classea and after graduatiOn.
Write, immediately', tor your relistration card and state in
your letter the name of your school, your grade, age, and the
achool principal'. or dean's name. State what subjects you plan
to major In, upon receipt of one of these scbolarships.
Addresa repUes to:

COD CLEANERS
1011 11, Cap""

Dial 2643

Read the Want Ads Daily!

WIKEL

22

today!

1'49. Kift, rh"',"

104

Furniture
101 Couch, bed,

Miscellaneous for Sale

GARTNER MOTOR CO.

You feel better, look better,
work beLter, when your clothes
are COD-cleaned.
Fast, thorough cleaning makes
COD cleanil1l tops in town. CaU

,,.C'

~O)('

Guaranteed repaira for all mabI
Home and Auto radlot. We pickup and deliver. Sutton Radio SCYIce. au Eo Market. Dial 2211.

205 ~. CapJlol

GOOD CLEANING PAYS OFFI

-5-30

103

and Radio

1940 Dodge Tudor sedan
1947 Panel truck
1946 Dodge Club Coupe

For eUiclenv furniture
MoviDl
and
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9898 - Dlal

U AGIB
wlll be
4-6 p.m.
ent cort·
n, June I.
n t bulleun
and roomS.

final meet·
convene In
., May ·ij.
Chool 01 ~.
'!ben not on
y make rtX2t10J be·

11

1132 S. Linn

•• "

Apartment in town of RiversJiie. Portable lewinl machines available: Sew-gem, New Home, and
Dial 9~9 .days .
Domestic. $149.95. We service aU
Wanted - to Rent
93 makes. O. K. Appliance, 820 S.
Dubuque. Phone 7411
Graduate student (ex-painter)
wUl paint furnished apartment Agta Carat 35 mm Oppur 4.5 lens.
for use during summer session. Extras. Best oUer. Call 8-0130.
W lte RUS8elJ Larson, Anamosa,
New Martin 40 outboard. $30 beIowa.
low li~t. Dial 6522.
Room or apartment for summer
only tor two working girls. Call Used May\.ag washer; Skelgaa
Ext. 3733.
range. Dial 6251.

... A. WEDIO
Cla.. IIl.. Ma"rer

" If IT ~1"''''''",

4

,f!fuIC8Uaneoua for SOle (Cont.)

Rent (Cont.)

Music

38

:
TH"'T HE
EV[NING ""ND WE
SPENT IT IN W,A.,1CHING • 'HAS NAMED
MI: IN HIS
1'ELE.VISION PROGRAMS
WILL. I'D
IN A SALI:SROOM .. "
81i TilE CHAM? •
" WI:LL ' . I CRDWN
OF THEM :
ROBIN AS THE N~W
/'ILL! ...
C~EAP·SKATE.

PAGE SEVEN

Univenlty High teacher, wlJe Lawn mower. Antique bed, complete. Phone 8-1029.
and /I-month old daughter desire rent 3-5 room apartment, Want to Buy
102
furnished or unfurnlshed, from
June 1 on through year. Dial 5538 German Mauser Model 98 rlOea.
.fter e.
'Best cash prices. Phone 22111.
Bring to 328 South Governor.

Photostatle copies. Scharf'., 9 S.
Dubuque
ASHES and Rubblab baullna.
P,hone S623.

By GENE AHERN

lOr

Brine Advertiaellle'll" to
The Daily Iowan BualJlesa Office,
BMement. Eut Hall, or phone

--------·-.er----------~~~ ,
BUT WHI:N 'lOUR
WHI:N PINKY 100K

ME 10A PENNY
ARCADE FOR AN
EVENING. I
THOUG~T f.l1: WAS
THE TIGHTW.AlO

Curtalu Laundered. Dial BIn, •
a.m.. 8:10 pm.

DeaclUnes
Classified Display ....... .....4 p.m.
Line advertisements ............ 5 p.m.
Saturday, all advertiSing ....4 p.m.

(DaUy Iowan Pboto by 0111. OOS)

•

Xpar1menta

• PersonQl service. (COnt.)

-----------.

-- '" .

-

Get a ride home after Finals
With A Daily Iowan Want Ad

Asks Chance
To Air 'Proof'
WASHINGTON I~-Sen. Bourke
B. Hickenlooper declared last
night that he can prove David E.
Lilienthal guilty of "incredible
lIjismanagement" of the $3.5-billion atomic energy program.
The Iowa Republican demanded
the opportunity to confront Lilienthal with hi proof at a public
hearing of ' the house - sena te
atomic energy committee Wednesday.
Hickenlooper lirst hurled his
mismanagement charge at the
atomic energy commission chairman last Sunday.
He cited the mislaying of a tiny
amount of uranium-235, an atomic
bomb element, at the commission's
Argonne national laboratory near
Chicago, He also dwelt on the
fact that atomic energy commission science f~,-\owshIps have been
awarded to three students of questioned loyalty.
Last night he indicated he would
try to keep the investigation scheduled by the house - senate committee confined to th ese or re~ted issues.
.
'ti,lienthal, on the other hand,
waDts the congressmen to go into
every phase of the gigantic project with a view to determining
"without peradventure whether
1he atomic program is in better
shape now than it was when the
commission took it over from the
army in 1947.
The commis~ion claims, and
President Truman has stated, that
the program is better in all relpects - including security
than it was before the civilians
took over.

n , 1M.

. DIal UlIS

THE MASONVILLB- ROUSING COBPO&ATlON
Divillon ot l!ducaUonal Adv.,ertlslng
26 Gardtm St., Pou8'hkI!eJllde.
N.Y.
,
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For university students, Ws just a Memorial day weekend. For elementary and high school students it's a preview of a long summer
holiday. For many, it's time to play and relax. For others it's a
time to prepqre for June finals. On this page are holiday scenes
taken around Iowa City yesterday.
(D a ll y lo w. "

P hoL". by Il ud

W ~ lser.

J im S ho wers )

(

I
)

SOAKING UP SUNSHINE. many university stud ents find the Iowa riverbank just the place to spend
an afternoon. Enjoying the holiday sun above are Shirley Fl eming (left). AI. Iowa C.ty. and Pa tricia Green, Al. Audubon. Like hundreds of other students, they will remain in Iowa City tor Memorial day.

BAl ,L GAME aids relaxing as
Loyola house and Red-dor's
Roaches bat 'em out at the
women's phys ed field . Keeper
of the watches In the toreground (note wrist) is Mrs. Dick
Rosenquist. whcse husband is in
the game.

* * *

-

ANGLING is relaxing, too. this
solitary student finds. There's
sunshine, fresh air. quie t and
plenty oC time to daYd rea m.

* * *
IOWA CITY'S YOUNGER SET
spent pari of their holiday plcnl kin g. lIerl) members of the
Y-Teen. Bluehawk Hi -Y and V
HicY clllbs holcJ a final confer.
ence with Mr. and Mra. J. R.
Skrettinr. rroup advisors, before departin g for Lake McBride.

/

CITY PARK has It aU over
sehool. Young Bill Spence (Iefl)
watches five schoolmates IIhare
their II(
popcorn witti a couple
at
_

und£

cape
raccoons. From lett are Bill
Gillies, Carol Slnrleman, and
I
•
sisters Elaine. 1111. and Shirl ~
Kennel.

Ju

tank
coml

firer
as n
frcrr
A
bro~

* * *
PARK BENCHES are utUized
by students preparln, for llnals.
Law freshmen (left to rlJh&)
Dave Harris. .Jefferson; Ted

.

..
and Gene

Johnlon. Iowa City.
Hoffman. Iowa CUr.
w e
cau,ht III thl. earnest pOle I
they reviewed lor exams.
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